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Ia*UI. •ll ovlmr.' li i* ili'M'ilj :-v;t la-.i-'' 
.......... . I a.vny-
•ll Iij,. .Kill it M.it.u
.Vihl lii o' it »iil lo, walaj.--'
.................. . . lli-ii










:i» (Irivini iiiin the “liiill-riiisr” on 
!sl«n- of .Mr. WiUon'B xlaiijihu-r
. Derr Civi-k—whirl) liiiilditrj;. it 
nlUrlr-d. is.><illialr<l on ilirhilUid.u 
la'llir front llirrc stories liylier 
-Idle prei.ar.lions were
un'.T liini 




' ihe pnlilir 
• slaiiu'hler lalidiii!:. ami lakoii lionsr. When 
ale of Hl'tpnist 
Cin. ,m
A. ZU 0&OS8V,
lmi..rt.T.a«l lleakr in 
.^>1 l!.l1r., Kovvliiial'k-ia's aiHlri..rlii.u A|iaru- 
III.. llemSiiiir I’iil.ilV or till-mi»l iil>l)ro)i'il |W 
III 1’ist.il.i.l viirii«i.<)imlitiL-iI)iiu1itie.;
............. in' III- till' liil~l |.;.!I«rn»; lliiiiliir.!
I's. l*i.!r\Vl.i|« mill Wluhlliia: IVn'u«i<«i Ca|i-. 
.m-«iualily: tiiiii la.i-ks. ol'vurimis [atlcmii: 
wink iiiipnncd I'lBstir lJuii Wiuldinir: XipHiia 
aiiil Xipple VlViK.hm: Ciil'.i'n: sliiit lli-llii





ABOX AHI) FETEH Oa TONIO nUS.
■MIE pmiirlMors ..f this inraliialilr rcmi-dy for 
I. Aeiiv and Fever nr laiennittmil Finer. i'Imt 
I imnwessan- to enter into B Iona dLMs.'nalmr 
rlalire to Ihe dL«ense for the mdical cure r 
rhieli. the reniciy now ofl'etcd slnnd.s imii 
•allerl. Tlio imirefiml preTalem-e nf the Apt
I.' n..nlly 
if in c ry .Ic.- ^imrlios i.'mriplion in.uk-1<> onler. ami 
II»( ie.is.i-riMe lerum ami 
.’'IKirfiiia I’lmik-rof siii» ri' 
'null urur Aliirkvl .lirel.
iptomi 
eessan-. Il mar. I 
iilwLTVed. dial die 
enUed
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,000. $140,000, Paid in.
cm.r-«ni'» tNst'H.txcK comimnv, 
j()si:i‘ii r. imoiiiJicK.
ifcc risks naiiiiist Imw l>y Fire 
.wliellieriMTiirrini; nt Sea or
.\,|.| lie l,re.-Ue.l-anil In' » ii'l- ami I-' I "'S'"' 1 a«-iy- 
lnn2n.vinil-illow,hi"eto~-'eilt1ieirpprey 
TlM'r'>eli.li.V| aii.l ll.ev vvii,li .I intis'-elKinicloy. 
• Five Iniiiiln'lye ns roll.'Iky. nml lk"i.
Ilnivi'k-.llls' »'lr.aiii''r.iml a-.-ain. 
Aisllrauie li.ii aii.l fnv.
. ..........
r.iMleltls'̂ liV ime n-ml aa.iin-
niii.!".l Ike limn o: 
..ke1."llfvvi'i:i'.'li 




.\ Foi iu hrtt.—!' 
ivn a eeruiin sireel in llu- eily a fev 
ee. we ohsrrted a ffroii|) ol' persons 
iiilina hclim! ihe door of a little resiai 
, anil II nimiher of hoili sexes colna i'
-Il with a small loaf of bread and a lia.si 
iler Iheir amis! We liad the eiiriosil 
look in. An immense eanldron. almo 
lariie us a siioar kellle. was on the lii 
lilleil to till- lirim and Imilintr over. I'ieci 
'( hiilihi'd lip and down, .and a Ian 
forkTi.xeil ona Iniiir hamlle, was I vino hard I 
We simn aseerluiiied tlial 
no hous.' on a new |>rineiple.— 
Eiieli person lirinirs his loaf, pays down live 
and is emiiled In pliinire the fork five 
—a ei'iil a lliriiw. If he draws up 
eat, he siis down, luckv «lotr. anil 
joys it or takes it home iii'his liasin,
In.' draws no meal, Im reeeives a howl of 
the hrolh in whieli It is hoiliitL'. The o]ie- 
ration is ini' so easy as one would suppose. 
The lurk is so well worn, liiat its poii 
the kcltli
anil the eliulilion kee|M tlie me-il roiisl; 
lion. We saw five j.artif 
dined on soup. Tnilv il 
ealled the hiek of llic fork. '
.liireJoh' a Mar 
:liR Sceond ehariereil ili 
s narialed of liiin that 
rive llie jdiilosopliers :
ViKws Of Avifnie.v.—In lh" 
me enriini. remark., on llie i h- 
Tof die Unili'd Slae-s rorees in 
Jaitidoll I’ielorial ’J’iine.s a'ive.< 
'oliowinir view of oitv priurress: 
of the I'nil.'dSlali s 
itiiry of Ihe world. In 
rv I’hev liave spnimr 
uoiliiiisrn.'' 
iiid infini
The present pvsitin 
is iinparallel.-il in the h 
liliieli less Ilian a eenli 
from eoiiipi
atnini!r the nations of die earlil. 
eneeaiid dial power is to he ti. 
for evil. TItev are even now 
dll' halai.ee: ami all wise and 
all partsof die world, arc ear 
ioius for die rcsidi. A fnmret 
Cniled .Stairs opens in hrilliai 
lu'fore ns. Ere the elose of i 
is e.slimated .sin- will elaim n 
lions (if people, and willoei'iip 
lerriiorv- in eomparison with • 
die shade. I
e aiimseiiiein of the merry i 
len,rih .Mr. Wren, (afu-rw 
Sir Christopher.) inodesllv askeil.
•• - Majesiy- sure tha.
forth, ill EiJ
wealdi and I 
from one rae 
Anilhi-SaM
. this fun
•e ha- IV shadowsiV lanpiap"
have |Hmjili




nf irreul literal 
; diey are sprima
nil coi
:illd liave for the leiiirth and lirenlli ol 
■ heir immense land. Inn one irem'nd iiiie 
'I'liev liave lu-L”in the world with prdi 
|irineiples whieli otliiT slales have huiked lo 
as die aemenf eivilizalinii; llicv start in n- 
lional existi-nee with die experienee of ill 
old world for their I'lndanee, and die e: 
lemsdess remiurecs of die new w.irld f<ir die 
portion. 'J'lie prnlilem to In- solved is. 
whether or not iliev will he true to iliei
hi-rh desnnies.________
\ Cmtors llisenvKRV tx Nati rsi. lit, 
■roitv.—There was lately disenvered in open 
Inij a quarry at die Island of {Sr.iinl Canary 
ihe skeleton of an enormniis do", in a "om 
slate of presiTvatHin.—It was piireliaseil 1e 
the foiisidar .A-'ent of Fraiiee, ami seiii |. 
the Mnsemn of Natnrd History of Fans 
It is an ohjeci of the "realer iiileresl lo sei 
enee, from the f.iel lhal il he]on<rs to dun eii 
onniiiis rare of does, whieli aeeordin" k 
I’liny. cave the naine.s lo die Canaries, iiiii 
wideh for some eeiiuiries have disappeared 
from Ilierapeofiheelohe.—Ifoxliiii Mi 
A hull hfdi7i7am.'"of AbiiTTs, die wife
of Major Morris, had the rouni"e todesei nd 
in adivinchell. at I'lymomh. While under 
llie water she wn.le a note to her fallicr. 
whieli eoneluder with die foUowiii" li 
Fnima &//r my ik.ar I'aik.-f. v.u v,„nl,;„u 1,
Bo' lint |•^'..latv//■m<k■rvvat.r;
V..I
IV I n nnlya-oi I,".. I Ml d
.I.il.r;>;.ala-r'j,malr.Iaia:
CoRwts *\ii fiRKixEv.—Creel 
earrieil away wilft the monkey 
I’orvrin, as wa.s ^xhilliled in his I: 
ajrimst dih war. Ileemploy 
porter, piihhshed the spisrli 
all die eily ]>apers, and proposes lo su 
(hr ivorid at $1 p<-r Inindrerl.







; was disposed to 
royal, 1ml n '
: loriU and Bcnih-nteii,’
Ml till a vi'ssel will! wa 
II. so tlini il will nut hold 
?, yi'l, puliiii" a I 
shall not iiverilow the
Mill
ml a
.) hulk—that he eomli 
I amoinil—that the air Idad- 
II" u, do with the plieiioinc- 
others, whieli vy^e





it: always senilcmt'n, 
thin" Im true, l.efore 
il for in—then I
leashaimal of the charier I have riv
Dost (Ivnn; CoLt.o«t-v.—The Salei 
)hserv(>r says tliai the fulluivins eulloqu 
nee aeliially took place at the iwsl oflli 
illiin a few miles of that eilv.
Fat.—1 sav, Mister I'oslmastcr, is ihei 
iiv leller for me?
1*. .M.—AVIio areymi. my good sir?
Pal.—Fin myself, dial's wlin I am.
p. Al.—Well, hut whai is your naiii
VJSSS
■ l.ukes C'aiuis or e 
iiiU ill their ir.mi'il I'n
ri’dX TIIK MO.-T
•fli'T' will !-• a rcliir 
■ iiml <m all I'oheies e 
emiiaiir. dins makiire 
ds'iaofnsot'di.......
or to llir i'.aslem Cili' 
1»l-n«als. KeoMkiats 
•r Missi,si|>i>i Irale 
.VllUAIil.KTC.I{.M.< 
f 111 perroat.oftlie pre-
riie.' w id..... 1 loss to tl»-
■ iiiainr.1 )>aniei|viiils in
.................. ............. rrs vvilliiiiil niiy isrsoo.
Mil llii'ir jurt. wliik' lire lar-je aiiumiit of
( ..inul |ia'..l ill. 2imrilitet.s a pn.iniil l«iy.........
;miv I"-.- iiieiirreJ I'V du- ciisloiiii'rs nl tins i
'All lis.se, m' diis Aaearv will Is- |.r..iiiiiily ar- 
r.iiii."l 1.V tire (•..io|iniiy tl'inmak die iiii.lcrsi"m'.i 
Ml kis nil'iee on Markvl st in lliis eilv.
JOS. r. idioDKirK






re delils'ialioii. the Tnislees h.nve 
iiieed. and the experienee nf old
m. that die udv 
• AM.'«/pUm.i
aides I'lillvv
ired. hvi eipiiriu" II 
iln-paid ii -ashIhr
- Iiisiiraiieooii 
d and dili'nM-d 
e eliLss oleim* 
V to all die iLs. 




les of tile Mninn. and the lliims* 
iiallv soirerfrom it. nnhappily 
i-ll kiinwn. Ihnl (n lUlnle on iis 
lathnlosy, seems wliolly uiiiic- 
y linwcvtir. widi propriety he
ilydicAs-nie and Fererf’of ...
rwhn-li .........-........ - .
au<l enlae.''i-ment of llie 
railed Cakr, whieli
proves filial.
usands of eerlifieales niii'lil he pnhlish* 
n-fereiiee to the ellieaey of llii- 1^11- 
d'enul to die piihlic. wliieh the proprie 
iiiineressarj' lo inililish. Pnllii-e ii 
V liavi- never Im-i-i. known to fail ir 
aaiiee. O.SK Uo\. when tnk.n ac 
ilirei-lions. is varmnini In cure am 
an- and Fever, or liilermillrnt Ke 
insn-dieiils l>ein" Pintti.v Yror.T.i 
i-inirely frei- from any delelerioil' 
sulwlaiM-i-.llM-y are i-nii(idi-nl]y rei-omnieiided 
Kircl. as well as the im>sl elfieaei 
ever nlfereil In ihe Ptihlie! 
ii-hll.i-se Pills are pm up. ^sii
HCHTE3 b FHISTER,
Lnpnrtfr< .V il'Mfiiale nml Itriiit Jieileri i/l 
Ki;i!01'K.\N AND AMKIUCAX
ARDWARK. riTI-KHV, H.lDftl.BRr 
lIAnnWAKR, TOOLS
Buiias nonnUng, and Carriage 
THiM.Ml.NCS.
[T.\YIXi;conip:<-U.\l lhrtu-e«s»ryaiTFii(j!5m'-nl!i 
[i tooniiJ.lcthcai to rercivc goods in tlicirfinv di­
et flam K-cnLisii ami .fasaicAX MisvTBr-rv. 
ani. are llirrv'ore rearuiiitk-d to <otnpe!e nirmr 
/nllg with any li..iiw in llic IFrUrrs oiiiitry. Tl.vy 
are now m-ro ini: from Pas-nix, Xsw Vun«, I’lm 
>DKLriii*, nsi.TiMi>iii: ami Fncerivi.n. a larpi. 
nork llion e'eroTvreJ in iliis market. n»d puinbMcd 
lantelywilhrASlI. iilo:i llwt.Tnis n, abort 
MKKCI1.\NT.S who w isli articles il. Iliis Uii 
Cn 1.4m, .tugun. Tran anil J/.g Cliviut,
IJmrlii anil Sjmilrt. r.re/"..,-. r'« lirrLt. iii.ijre o. 
flcrfm. fijffit J'./fi u.irf ^07.,, Valltrg, Jla.
Jhn, .Veres. Tark-t, Ulicc KaiU, Ctainl
this in 
to then
;u. K CO., n.iladclphii, air cn- 
decciviog tl.c grea-.i'sl vaiiaty of 
id are prepared to cxecuto all
BOOKS BY MAIL.
• i li. FiriiKii. f
orders for American_______ _
and Poriodk-nls.aiid oil new and Clicap , 
oil ihe ino,si rcastinahic terms. They send 
books ilirmigh the nmil at the puUisliors’ low- 
e«t ,'2.sh prices—ill raine uisianccs cheaper 
than they e.-m lie obmined elsewhere. Thoee 
who l.iiy lo sell ii"ain would do well to bo« 
linri. Prrsoiis who forwotd mooey 
for books mav be c-.-noin of proiDtt 
IS. Anv bonk piiblislicd will be luraiaB. 
order hv ZIEUKI!, & CO. The foltow* 
panial list of thetr sioik in trade.
s i riumph, n tide for Youth li 91 or,IndLinXE KOBIXPON OF PARIS;  I ue-
I of the most imcrcsiiiig work- , -. 




pix-kel wklionl die slialitesi iiieonvenieiK-e. 
FLETCHER'S
-XE ms ITTR.1" reCET.IBlE fOSPOrXTI
CATItAllTIC AND DKnnSTIll'KXT Pn.lS. 
Pills, now forihe lirsi lime offered
milLS ore als-a iurremc.l that fW. 1lcr..;o 
Ilrni,. UVh. IMilk «.../ rwl/iT Tvrtln. SM 
rbrniil.Ki.riip.nwl r.inr. Ihs am! Vail H,n:i.ie. 
Murom, P„rf. r-A„»«re, nVHas and Mark Hkinr. J.1- 
a-a! BMSS Movsrixe, I'oHal Uo- 
llirr.ltr.. rnn/r Wn. aUtr.
CARIUAtiK TimiMlXr.S. Vamand Oil Cto% 
Lani. 1)0,1, Fraumt, Lmupi. llandirt, Ijirk, nM(//ii.r 
i-r,. ,V..ffriW' C'q« i..«.. Frini.-. Tap,. .xP/;/.Y6'.? 
fualJIXI.Kri.in.ir.
llii-v liiivc ;.l.n nn.-igfincv fnrtli* sale of XA1L.S 
at i-m-sui:iiii:i|iri™,..
■Ml Utremioi. will 1.1 paid to tire betxK. <ks 
)iar-aii.-ni. laivuu: a fnll stock of CABI’F.N'rFR-S' 
un>!SMITHS TOOLS.i:L’ll.niXUUAr.m\ AKE, 
FARMl.Vli uiel IIOITSE K.EF.riNC articles. An 
Mnniiiiatlcm of ti.eir flock isreiprclfullv aoliciti-J.
Tlieir UaniwareHiH.se is
Xo.-.-ii Freni Sirecl.Maysvillc, Ky.
conv c i 
Price Jl. cui. rottaprta aU ctR 
0 any par. of the U. States, S| ciUic Kime to r 8l
^CURTIS ON Tilt PRESERVATION OF
llamson Curtis. Aari« ai.d Oculist to Her Ma- 
jcsty. 123 CIS. Postage ajeis.
Pnl.ie
i.i' ramdoii 
n-nliateof l)uWhi I'ui' 
Tlie pn'|>rieli.rs ileeii 
ter i.1'0 nil)- hnulheiie 
inerils of these Pills—
II priviitu pr.ieli 
a e.-lehr.ile.| PI
il u’liiiocessarv to eii
I disi'ussinii .-L. to tin
mi-i-i iis piimureiiM-iil; 
mnfmnle iiml fnlelilv. 
t has ne.-»r.liii"lv In'-en delcmiiiied dial in 
eases when- the lunnial premiimi shall 












sinus..f l.if.- Iiisnrai 
luul at Ihe same lir
10 ................... am
i-liei-iil.-,viiril\. 1.111 
imdalicm. will meet, 




lie eliahlc eai-li - 
I fidlv noi onlv
l.-m-c Ilf the pul 
idvanlages iilli-rtHl hy tlii
il.s hen. 
deservi
that is Ihis- llii-V ar,- die ven- 
iiiveiiu-d, iiol im'-r.-ly ns a sini- 
!us llii-ir pri.penicR ar.- variinis. 
Hiev are a OinnjHiaml Catliarlic. am! JJroInJrn- 
i'i'7. They elennse die Slomacb ami limrrl, 
villioiil pain or pripiii": ihcy .-lel speeifieally 
ipnii (III- Lirrr .and Kidiiryt. and n.s n Oieurel- 
e, ihi'i- i-aii.T nil iiinranfil ilucbargc nf hViiic— 
.-.tcriii" a heallliliil nml proper lu-linii lo the 
riuN.iitY OiuiANs. For m<iiilhlyenm|iliiiiils.t.i 
whieli i'emcIr.N are liable, tlii-y w ill In- fouiiil 
ffl.-aeiens in removins obnnicliints and 
iiiriimllicm loperf.-cl health. Ilisperhaps 
-illcss lo iiikl. lhal if thu Stomach and Bow. 
are kepi in a proper stale, no fears shnnid 
(-nl.-rlaiii.-d in relerenru lo the welfare - 
body.
Ye iiei'.l onlv sav lothofe who ha' 




•I. Tliose w-ho insure for n less j 
life, panieipule .'rjiiully in the niinu
Tiie /mii/i/i(« company confines i 
rithnirrlg In iiisiinuioe on livi-s. lui 
an.-.' app.'r1aiuinglo Life.
Hi..' s.-vcii For , 1 t Inc 1--.'i .11 F.re
'. Year. Vc.irs.1 I.ilc , Aa>-j Year.|yciirs.| Life
I.—Ily the holy Si. J»alriek. wlial do 
vant with me nanic?
M._So iluu 1 eai) Cml your letler if
i._AVrll. Mary Hums, thin, if you 
have it.
-M.—No, Sir; there is none for .Mary 
ihrmiehP it.—Is ihern iv> way lo 
ere ex.-ept llir.>ii"li this paine 1 
P. M.-\<i sir.
Pal.—Well f.ir vou Iherc 
■ llu
. gind.'m. 
ifli'ridl, s Hill 1 n"n
■riii: rnos.s ANO TllK CtlKS, kxt.-TIi' 
New York (huirierand l'hi.|uirer sn)-*: All 
dul Mi-djed had juai sriii an amhagsador k 
Pope Pius I\. t.i ('..mpUmoTi him on hi 
a.'.'.'.-si„n lo the I'm,iilie.nl ilmme- ChiUb 
Efmdi has rcaiveil diis appoiiiimcni.
_\Ve do n.,1 d.iiilii lhal the P.ipe will re 
reive with di"iiily this envoy of the .‘»ultaii
I die periodlihrfiifiiiii which lie liagohiain 
if the Crusades and nf r('li;»i 
iirfrom ns. Let then the siin-essnr nf St 
'eier ami die stireessor of Mahomet shaki 
lands. On lioih sides a few faiialies mat 
H- seaiulalized. hill men nf sense overv where 
fill approve-"
Not a nAi> Toast.—At a dinner of ihr 
ilioe and leather mamifBeinrevN of Hanvcrs. 
Mass., ilir I'lilImvinB toast wasgiven:
"May we have all thewowen in the roini- 
;ry to «Anr—and die men lo bool.
r V' A very- superior article of ’Fexas su- 
rarlias he.-n reei-ived in New Orleans. aniJ 
ren.lily si.;.l. It was raised in Wesk-mTeX- 
is. Oili. r s|M-eimens from die Cohimho. 
liernani and Navidad. equal 
Mliseovailo. have also l«-cn m
.1. P. P. Og.lca, U. F.. 1’i.nlv. T. W. I.mlk.w. 
JuincA nrewa. O. n..»kiic>ll. C. F. I.iti.lsicy.
II. \V. lik-ks, n. Irvin. A..M. Mi-r.'hiuit.
X..rrie. 1>. A. CMmstock, .Inliii Cry.k r. 
d. Weim.irc, .lames lltuper. R. II .Morris, 
it. a C.ik-iiian. II. F. Carman. S. S. Ilem-di.-t. 
.M. (J. Ilobcrts. II. K. Uoiicrt. L. Andrews. 
Wm. II. .A»|.inwal.
.1. H. !•- OCItKN. Prcsklcnl.
A. .-M. .MKRfHAN'1'. Vice rresident. 
Lewis I’.CTToT. Secretary.
Hems WiiKcs. M. n. '.>a LiL'lit street, 
t'niis. It. IkiiiiinT. .M. 1). .*> St. Mark's I’Incr.
I amprt-patcil loefTeel Insurance oil the live. 
1 iudivi.luiils. i-illier in die eily oreomity. or 
II- iimliial ptuii. at llu- verv lowest rnlcii in llu 
hove Conijuiiiy. Slaves also insured for on. 
r anv miinlier of years. I’amplili-ls of ihi 
Chiiri.'-r uii.l Pmsnectus, niiiv be seen ul im 
or,-. .No. Il.Fn.msl.
DtK't. Mosrs An.v.MsoS. ffaiiml Kinmiiirr, 
JACOB INORAM,
lini-Mavsville, Maix-h I 1847.
JOIIX
CONFECTIONARIES.
nnO/.F.K. "'ll S.'COII.I lK-twe.'ii Mar
,v.nina I’artit. will f.imiflh ruk.) of any^llUm.'s. Pirnii
of d.-li
CANDIES,
Kitirer at M-hnl»nlc or lt.-U.il. (...........  - • •
■W as th.'V ran air..rtlr.l here or in I'iiiviunuli
WARM BREAD.
Families rill, is- e.i|.|.lied witn warm bread for 
osl. wkk'k. uilli allnrliilrt furnished 
irraiitidei|iinl to 111
Dr. E Hanhall, Dantist
Offirr im Salhm .Sirerl Enir Ihe Hirer.
I IIAV'K pi.rrho.-ed Dr. M-irtoa'i
■ ii.fd (hr tire ]ii.-ven- 
Dvrilal and hiiryiral
hri-ukl . a;
1^ ' n l 
TTFlion nf p
"‘Xvrii'l.'. F.di, 111, II




... .................................... "ive the
i'llm's." niielrial. luid we fi-rl per- 
dial llu-y will salisfv all th.al 
-!um-qnalleil as well ns lump-
Jpeiilfiir the Pi-opnr 
Aof Yori. For Mile h.




JUysvillr. Feb. 00. l«47.
New Goods.
Xow I* Ihr time for BargaiUKl 
TT'̂ 'E have i.isl r.H-c-ived from the Biriri 
>> vlpr„/s 107 piu-k:ui.-s of IXIMI-iiTIC 
DRY GOOllF. 10 whieli we invile die atlcii 
linn of Jlrreliants ".-iiemlly. Oiir stock o 
brown mid hlreelu-d rrrf/f.»s, Tlrilliag.^. Tak 
in-,, mens' anil hnvs'.?''niincr Heir, .Vmil-n-wx 
Omsh'wf. FriHln. he., is eomplele and of the 
ili-simbh- q.mlities. We defy ermipeti 
■ ■ iv other Western Market, ou\ this or a
fjWs. 
Feb. no.
r edroiiec in .-dl Dnmeulk CoUo) 
L.C. & II. P.PE.ARCE.
4 MPirrATIXti histrumentsm mohog.my cast 
/\ Alslnmiiml Siippnncrs and Chases; Eye ir 
in ninroecn rases; Silver and BrasW ioiiinents i i r ; ......
nd Germim Laneels. Amer 
(lumelastre am 
'orceps amFlexildi- melnl Catheters; Deiilists Forceps
Kl.'vutors; Hull's Trusses, fine and comr 
Pocket Cases 2. 3 and 4 fold: Evans' Thiluml
hvsi
t -............. -• —............— •
laiiicets. .-ommon dn; Cupping Gliissre.; P l 
ei;uisS.-al.-saud weights; Metal and GlussSyi 
iii"es. Forrede low bv
J. W. JfWNSTOX. k. SON. 
Sign Gooil Samaritan. No. 11 Market si.
Feb. II. 1847. _____
OlaBB CHau.
Tf 'l' Beeeived from the .Monufuetoriss;
■ I Ji) Boxes Fluted. F<H.1erTunlb1e^^
10 - 4 Gallon Jars,
hiimneys. See., will ho sold remarkably lo'
lor rash'by
J. W. JOHNSTON, ii SON.
WAMlUfOTOJ* HALIo 
rlTHE Iindrrsiciwd having leased the alrevc prop 
I erlv in Wasliingtnii, Kv- Ibnocily ocrup| 
IwH. G.'Masirk.is rrcparwl 10 nrcmuBodulr r
DR. T. 11. rox,
/ tOXTIXUItS tire pmrtirc of his professren i 
I y Wiuilunston and il- viriniiy. Hisodirc 1. lh 
wiiiiHiimrerlyori'upi«l hv I>r. M. VV. Oums. 
Frbniary.-.'4.'47. dm____
Old Bomlimi WWSnr.
'’Th: t POVNTZ & PEARCE.
•- .free of 
arhedwll
AGENTS WANTm.
4 NEW AM) I'OI'KLAU I'irrnRiAl. DE?- 
fltlPTIDX f>F TIIE I'MTED STATE'’, 
UKKAltEll EX1'1!I'>SI.V TO GO BY MAIL, 
AllF.FI. l.LY DONE IT’: A BOOK FOB EVERY 
..MIdtICAX—(*f Chrajie^l rrrr I’nUitM.
Priee One Dollor nnd n riulf-ConpIcli 
* ,'hig jnraii rrailius Tier rhjlat 
pialnsr. tlinll imii-r frr re/">» of the HurZ 
irm..ry\
■to tre i.sire<l il
irgr nrlaviiprictu rarh, onllic first 
anil w-liich ran lie m.Tili-dlo anv p.irt of tlic I'uitrJ 
Slate.- lire 1 rents po.-t.ure- Paris I. and It.areiio-.v 
ready to an hv mail In all purcliascis and sub'Crilicrs. 
Rirk mimliers will .ilway- Ire kept rai hand, .mil sup 
plli-il to tlinsr who may wirh them at any lime during




irmaii pntciice in the ireatmciit of atich ca- 
5. nyS.rGco. Ldevre, M. D., FcUow of 
e Royal College of Phytieians in Loodooi 
•' iklcts. Postage 23 CIS.
THE HORSE KEEPERS' GUIDE, Mmpri- 
sing Stable Management, the Ttcaimem'of 
pisrn.«i?d lloreos, plain and practical direction* 
in the choice, imrehasc, and managentent of 
Hor.scs, will, dircciipiis how to ascertain the 
good qualities, and detect the faults of Gig, 
fan, and Saddle Horses. By Jas.Mills,M. Y. 
~.S., will) engravings. 23 cis. Postage 8|o 
UFE AND EXPIX5ITS OF THE DUKE 
OF V\ I-.I.LINGION, embrafins atone t 
the whole military career of 3iis lUusu 
Warrior. • ■ .
Penint
cident ____
islraied by 44 I 
23 CIS. Postage 03 cts.
CHEMISTRY MADE EASY FOR THE 
USE OF .AGltlcl LTUIUS'I'S. Ry the Rev. J. 
Topham. From the second London edition, 
No rarnii-r slioiild be wiihoal litis little India- 
pcn-alilc Imok. It is wriiicii in tlie plainest 
style, nnd the Plipnomcna. of llic Growih and 
‘------‘ Plants. liiR Nn'.urn bf Soi
I' VI-.I.LIAGI l view 
c ti striowa 
arn r. iiieliitliiig a mraplete Histoiy of tlio 
i siilnr War, with all the spirii-stirring in­
s nnd nnecdotes nf that memorable eon.
U'tire Piriorial Fam-amlly -Mr 
ill ilrvcitel•o  ihenumlrers
tint of c-irh 
r.Ar„with
i’irioriiil . , . , .
ilig nil Hii'toririil jiisl 1)r-^rripli1 
I-lolo Ml' the I.'r,ion. iis Cilir.-. Tc
One Jlundred EncrarinsWtiWritire 
Ml'.\recriranhrpneiy,&c..&e.. making at the rnil ol 
e year a large orlavo volume ot almiil 3(10 pages 
lire imprccnlrntrrl low rate of One Dollar and a 
ilf a yt.-.r, riirrenl funds, rrmitted free of postagr 
id |siid in ndvuiicr.
VVe tiavi- pul il at this law rate in order lo intro­
duce it \cr}-c.xtciB-ircIy into tlie fiimilics where 
there are vnen; gimpU'. nnd to rupcrccdv, if possj- 
tdr. Ihe trash piildibli.'.l under Ihe name of fheap 
Piibliratioiis! Wc- Ireliei e liiat tlic rejdie- of such 
a work iis the pre-oni one, will he nl ouei- enter­
taining. im Iriictivc iiml clciatiiig.
I'iarli number will he di volcl to oue or more 
Stales, am! will 1-- pnhIisheO in Uie folloM-iii* onion 
No. 1. an Historical and Dosrriplive aecoulil of 
the Slate of Ohio. II. Xortli and South Carolina. 
HI. Gcresia, Floritla and Alabama. IV. Xew York, 
V, New ,'rrsry ami rcnireylvaiiia. VI. .Vlainc. 
New Hampshire micl VerruMiit. VII. Mareachu- 
srtts, Rhode Island arr-l Conm-rtirul. VIII. ?li<s 
siwippi. Louisiana imd Arkansas, IX- Tcniics-rc 






ginin. XI. Slid _
(and last number.)
lo all perrons heeoming sulrecribers 
a ropy of our new work. Jurt published, c
le principal Cil 
tics. S;c_ &r„ c
titled the pirlorial deseriiUion 
Ireinnil. rontaining C'S views 
icii Town-. Casllts. .Vhl-tys. Cositime
llic Fnihcriand—n larger mimhiT of engravings 
than ran he foiiml in am- bonk of double lire price;
,lio prefer 'it. the Pictorinl History of 
Ilcvolulioi) (nnbcllished with an;hc .Am 
iriginal portrait of Washington, b)- Chapman, and 
Ihaii DW other engravings. '130 pages. 3 vo.) 
'ly new siihseribcr. with Two Dollars enclosed 
free of postage.
Any person proniring ten sul6efil>crs. and read­
ing lendollars. shall receive ten rr^iiesofthe work, 
eompirtc. and nnv reie of Ihe above popular vol­
umes. sent as he shall direcL
Earh one has his circle of innuenec. nnd hy de­
voting an hour or nro lo the luisineft-, railing on 
few- friends arul otitaining one dollar fram earh. 
club of ten or tw-'ntr can casilv be formed. «Ti 
will respond to this irenereus offer'
Wc have authority, under the new Port Ollier
’*"NwlcE“-h7"praa 
NUMBERS; which ran lie mailed lo any part uf 
the United Slates for .| cents po»tugc. In conte- 
ouenee ofihe unpreredenli'd demand for nimibeTS of 
the above Work, die proprieure has dctcimined to 
sell single copieatoallwhomaywuJiiL TTicpnce 
of the Monthly Prrts will be <mly I2i 
copy, or ten copies w ill be sent by mail ft
KT Leiterv enrhisir« remiltanees ma-d be po-a 
paid in full The silver change for n single copy, 
iir for tlircc or ftmr ropies. may be thus remitted 
(liostawpaid) at our risk: but when you serul silver 
picast envelope il carefully in a lialf shiret of writing 
papiT, so that il will mil slip out. and so that it will 
be Sidiject to only single postage.
All oiders should s|>eeil')' clistinelly the Town,
County and State, when.'the Magazine is lobe for- 
' ii-.mlj.tt
Pictorinl Description ot
....................... -........... ear in mind th«t the first
impressions of Engraving- are always the liandsom- 
estaiid must valuable; and ns justice requires that 
we should ndhi-re lo the old miixim, -nrsl come, 
first served. ■ those -whoare anximis to i-wtess them- 
•eh-es ofthe best ropies. cannot ftiwatil Oieir money
i'r;
Even- suhserilrer to . 
the United Slates  sliouW Irea  l 
chai
:il1 dlbcl
great saving, and we would ndvisr nil to do s 
are fiuul m good reading ami plenty of Pirtr 
N’n iiiimlieni ni- sent nul wilbout the cash airtnres.—c r
panyiiig the -mlrr. post paid.
IT5' 'Vc will i*-nd vou n Prin'sd Cirenhre. nlwii 
Ihe terras of all our Bound Volume*, by Mail, if 
you desire lo nigagi- in their aale and 
your sertinn ul riiui'
AU Lettcn mustSt ire post paid, and i 
ROBERT
.. .I of l t . lii '. ti  ils, 
c.. are (-xplaiiipd in the most tamilifu mail­
er. 124 CIS. Posingn 33 els 
THE I.\lHI':.s WORK TABLE BOOK, cor- 
lining cic-nr nnd praciiral illusiraiions in plain 
nud funry nocdln \vork.cmbroidcr>-,kniiiing, 
Ring, nml croichci; with miiucroun cngia- 
igs. illiisiniiitc ol the various aiiii-hcs in 
iho.-c useful and fa--diicii:ili!e cninloyments.— 
dels. Postaso 1:3 cfo.
AAVJXTEIi GIFT FOR I..VDIE! 
iruclious in kiiiiling, r.rtiiu". a 
.•ofk.conlninin" the newest aiui rr 
blepanems. Vrorti ih- litsl London edition; 
•ised nnd ptilurgrd by an American Lady.— 
■’ostiigo 33 c’s-
l .S SELF-INSTRUCTOR IN
....................... MANTL'AMAKLXG. and aU
brandies of plain ssjwing, with panicular di- 
rceiioiis for cuilin" oui dresses, &c. By in 
.-Ymcricnn I.4uly; iliustraied by fourlec-n engra- 
•ings. 12} cts. Posuigo 54 els.
THE LADY'S GUIDE TO EJIBBOIDERY 
.AND APPLIQUE, bring ineirt 
broidery on silk, velvet, muslin, .
ippliqoe: with fiftc 
"iignived pallems. Frr
rdilion. dcdiriued loilie . ..........
rnliiR'cd by an -American Lady. 123 eta.— 
Postage, 33 CIS.
THE LADY'S AVORK BOX COMPANION, 
miaiuliitr insuticiioiis in nil k'inds of canvaa 
work, witli li iny new nod exquisitely ei 
vedpallcras. •^''' ''
to be found ii.......... ,
tilled "Berlin Wool V....... ....
of nil tlic worksonthesubjiret.
^•riQUETTE FOR LADIES, a Mamial ot 
the most approved rules for ebnduet among 
XIaiTicd aid Unmurried Ladies. Reviired by 
1 American Lodv. 1C3 cis. Pefiage 33 Ms.
DR. ABERNETHY’S FAMILY rHVSJ- 
I.A.V: or. Rcadv prescriber, in cases pf Ill­
ness or Accident, when Medical attendance 
isnot required, orcannot be procured. From 
the 3mli Ixndon edillon. Revised and on- 
larged by H. Boaitviek, M. D. 28 ela. Po^
'“'mrI^ELUS’S HOUSEKEEPING MADE 
EASY, or, Complete Insiructor in all branches 
of Domestic Economy; coniainiug upward# 
of 1,000 rcceinis of daily use in all iamiliea 
—adapted to ihr want* of the ladies of ths 
United States. By an Amerieim Lady. I2i« 
Posince 33 CI*.
THE BOOK OF NITISERY, RHYMES, 
TALES AM' FABLES, a Gift for all acaaon.-. 
With a' ........... .......... '
i lace, merino, 
teen beauiifnl
___com-
iilnins nil Uie eiigravuga 




_____ to please particularly the largo
class of little people for whose tunusenieiit it 
has been compiled. They will tee m every 
oihitr leaf a most familiar rhyme lookirg them 
picLinily in ibo face like an old friend, sad 
iiumberbofnewacquuintancea eqaaBy invit­
ing. all illusiratcd to amply with natural n-id 
——-q -'sgravineB.natOBecmtei.childanir.e*- 
fund ot entertainment. Price St) cl*.
in illmninntcd pnperc-ovetv, 75cts handsome­
ly bnnnd in scarlet miislin. Pb-toge 103 cla.
■ BLANCHE OF BRANDYWLNE; or, Eep- 
mber the Eleventh, 1777. A Itoniance, 
imbuiitig ibo Poetry, Legend, and Hiaioiy of 
. e Biutlt of Brandywine. By Geo. Lippaid. 
F.-").. audtor of "L^nds of U)e Revolution.'’ 
-cLi, Postage 23j CIS.
CHAMBER'S INFORAUTION FOR THE 
PECIPLE.—Eleven numbers of thia valoab'e 
cork ore now ready. To be completed in-18 
lunibcra ut 2.3 cts oacb. Postage on oich 
.lumber 73cis.
A single 123 ctu)l piece may w ith safety be 
wrapped in asmall piece of paper and enclosed 
to our addrciis- A disi-oiint of 2u per cent will 
be marie on all orders amounting to One Dol-
____ -..........U-n I23centbooka.
23 cent books will be sent for One Del- 
nfeii'-li to make the at-eonnieren- 
I forajiy publications issued in Fm. 
i-rii-ii. jir-implly attended to 
'Ailflri-s.-!. postage |iaio.




 the mnsi 1ily>nl din
1. V of ihfi Spii
whcnhu maJo tliai suiemi
lo iticorporal 




t'n* Xini York Tr
Cn.M-U-DBO.] 
i.> invoke (111- auihuc 
au.r from MiMtimi. NVIieii iilxml lo rcci-iv 
Texas into (lie Uiiiinl Stales lie oircred u rc! 
obiiion this to ctl'ccl:
rilere i).o Honorable Senator read ih 
Uesoliilion oiRred bv Mr. Uextos. |iutiiliii 
the K‘solution forllteAmicxalionuf'l'exas.
Now. what (lid lhat mean! Did the Sci 
alor from Missouri believe that he was rit-l 
' Did he heliev 
lO right bank of itic Jlio 
del .Norte did belong to .Mexiro, and iliut 
it would be an act of insult' The mere ir 
ly. ho says, would be an net of direei agare 
ion uuOn Mexieo, fur all the conscciueitces 
(vliich wc would be held rcponsible ^ 
I’roaidcnt, we have aiicmptei 
iiiio this Kepublie a terrilurv 
of the Kio del Norte, and the coiisci cnccs 
have come upon us. It wasuiiaeiuf aggntssii 
its the Senator from Mo. den 
Resolution. M'e have alien 
Now, is it fur an humble m: 
stands here like the poor putdiean of old, 
aud docs not pretend to be one of the I'hari- 
secs that know all lhiii"s, and are belt 
all men—tliai smites his bosoi 
•‘God, be merciful to me, a pn _
is it for me, when these appobled High 
Priests of tlie Temple of Democracy Jml.l 
two did'erent stories—to judge between ilf.-ui: 
Is it for them to say that the President o: 
the ITnilod Slates has told the iniili. aiiil tha 
tlio Seiitiiur from Missouri lias lied! It is mv 
a controversy between the I'resideiii of the 
United States and me. It is a rniilroviTsy 
about a matter of fuel and Inilli of history, 
about which the Senator from Missouri ha? 
declared that i.s a pari ol' the Itepiiblic ol 
M .-xico. This country, ivliieh your Presi­
dent in (his dorument of his, which must have 
passed inlu the polit 
for what it is worth 
part and parcel of the State of 
so, and that lliereforc he marched s 
in its defence and expelled the eneitit 
sir what did he expel' lie found a 
house upon the left hank of the Rive 
Isabel, and yet no American proiicrl; 
how Wits vour Atiierican Army received.’— 
Why, the population (led; an.l here, it is 
said’linl, for ten year*, over since 1830. be- 
fore the Hepublie of Texas, up to 1813. and 
a whole rear .ifler her anttexation, there w.ia 
a scoundrel of a Mexican in llial mtstom- 
liousc, Icvcying duties upon every body that 
traded there. (A Inimh.)
e Republic of Tcxtis must have been 
elv negligent of her Suite riglils. 1 
sliourd think tiien so violent in llghiiiig for 






( the fact, t t. -I’ltvlor I
the Uiiiied Siuics
Wl
lie you had! When j 
arms—your eagle sprcti 
protection of all your r 




alarm-'d at the sighi
his d' .-elling 
ge. (.and runs at laugh.)
ry to public doenmems. that 
has sol been invesiigalnil; nr 
this mass of filth andfeeulen
nut wonder it 
•onld i probe 
ml fulschuod, 
Tjied here
idcavonng to net upon 
e hypothesis that this left bank of the Rio 
rands be not Texas or Uni J Slates prop 
1. Nut a mar 
regard Ibr the
«t call your
eiiy. It all turns out upon 
in .North Aincriea who h: 
rigliw of nations.—1 say more, n 
regards truth and honor, doesbeli 
marching of yonr army was into 
ing Rcpublie, but will agree ih 
one course left. Y on must
back! You must; unless _ 
bo thought a robber—an in' 
neighbors—you must recall ihi 
trace your sieps—aiid your Pm-sideni asks of 
me men and monev to pr ' '
Witli God’s assistance and 
ultics. ho shall have neither 
such puryjose.
How IS ill Ami 
am, I shall consider !
that I may own inallihcrclatioi s that should




my best friend «’ho shall satisfy n 
mistaken in regard lo this very 
fact which 1 have been cxaminic 
will I retraco mv steps. Convii 
the anuv of Gon. Tavlob was o
that 1 am 
■eslion of 
, Gladly
shed by a hosdic army on American soil, und 
the last dollar lhat can be drained from nil 
the resources of the country—llic last 
lliat can raise an arm in baitile—these I
grant lo defend that soil and lo proii 
rights of citizens there. Dul until I an
aed oftliatldo 
right 10 hi
“While the American 
•lie anuy,ihankGod,li. . . . 
While the Prefldent, unde 
death, ran command your oil 
can telHl . . .
ifess tliat ] must hte 
on this subject. 
President can coiiinmnd 
innd the pursa. 
ills penalty <il 
to proceed,! 
pplicJ, us lie
“.'*“lf illin ih.l ............. . .
Freaideiil asks, why i 
will u|(on the siibjent
uo funds from n. 
war. Tlial 1 conceive 
nor. 1 am nut luista
1[0»
PretiJeiil.at the me.ee 
is conpelled to obey. 
No! Your Senate im





I he stick li: 
>i ibenb.-.o
Saxon iiivudcc? Wt.al do they wan 
They lisve Texas alrvaiiy. Tlicy 
i>.»<i.>goi| ibeii>‘elvc< of iho letrilc'v be 




•• apetirx apprii;.(i.ilioi> 
jiiics were 8‘Vi'ii lo the Ki 
.• ilicii) n» he |ilv«s< il. S 
umers ami ulln-rs liml not
t ot muimsiiig die Itruiits
lljve 
Ob! It.
1 .lie r.i. Ululer ‘JU
,ii>rs lu ,1 lliulcniiim
Hmv
ling the ISX' cnli'C |)owor nf lingliind by ( 
bolding llie .iii'iny ^'ippliesilial die lluu* 
Orange tame in.and by l)i<-i( aceefsion tu 
ibfiieconini’ii'cJu ifW ciimlt in ibij iii:
lat would not !i 
ictea field of e. 
lied liieb ivitb lb 
.■icdAnwneatwb 
fields of libi-ilya' 
IIS? Rnt Ildssiirr 
abler Ruiiulilic i
.i-ceded it 
ifimt dm I' 
ICSti it baa
It against. 
use of com ay iiulli- 
tbo A
cnmmamlerof tbear.ny.
bec.i.ise III! badgniyou 
le Cromwell come in aiti 
iin Iie.-d Iniyoii. Voiiai 
nlo .lot bring forth fnitt.
lisa war of
isnhini- ..
0 is fur theliinobe-srs.'::,
J say-' The 





it for it! 
ring tbai
came lo be a oiig ago beforens.
\ 'millii
ling acltlciiiciil by every conceivable 
-bringing ibem .lown lu a<]'Mrter ol 
II acre, and allowing every m:Mi to 
re he picaso. Ilui tile Senator from 
li!.;aii «avs we will be tw.> bundled millions 
fe-v years, and wo want room. If I wer.- 
exiraii i would tell you, “Have you not 
n in your own country to burv your dead 
? Ifyiiiiroinu into mine we will welcome 
will! bloody lisn.lH and a licspitable grave.” 
Ahy, Hiyaibc Cliulrni'iii of this Committeu ol 
:igii lUIutioiis, it is ibu iiio^l reisaii.iblv 
g ill tlie world! Wconsbi to have the Uu' 
of San tVancUco. Why? Uerause it U the bes 
>r in the I'acilic? h lias been my forlune 
I’resident, to have practised a gnrvl dial ii 
ilia! Ciiutls in the course of my life, but I 
ryel beard a lliicr, arcu'giicd for slealiiiga 
' ■ ' ■ ■■ ' best horse that lie
«Clnyon-cnr
Tw&r:;
iblled Ibu Coir 
chased if >'on wil
vsimndciln 




urn T. qniri-d to art uprni 
tUtaiiman of tile Commit 
dons, luimvd nimn facts m 
..close f me? No! 1 mm
i ‘o'c k Ml fot”grame
av finscie 






g as I boHuve ii 
Isilposs
l?iorid«’ritd .New'Sl' xh 
u-ca p'-acc n idi M-'xIci
ir—vuu may liuld lliei
. die|«,
have! 1 ibaiil 




iiv jii'lgnieid—for tin. ...................
vj,dee dial it is an iin,«>asibility ' 
ibldin by treaty from hev ihnre lerii 
■lis'ingstiilc of Ibiiigs. Ilul bow
E.
e^o
Here comes the Si 







and n il ihuusai 
10 conquer a pear.
B very cnrioi.









:d and slaiigim 
Acliilles—did 
le shape of At
n!” (A laugh.) 
timlerslaiid Ibis. If w 
baiil.u our rights by ttles—in 
i-leiusdoii. Kdmt 
n lei us call btek our. X




They bad b -en modelled on the gond oiii plan 
ol English liberty,and areiutendeil lo repre­
sent the Englieh House of Commons who curb­
ed the proud pow er of the Kingin oldeo lime, 
by wiihholditiBsopplies.iribey did noisi'piovo 
ol the war. ft was in that woy ihil English 
liberty was preserved SI one of the most criti­
cal periods io (he hUlorv ol that womleifnl peo­
ple. How was it that Charles (be 1st rraine tn 
tureal last hishead upon tbe bbick by lit-judg­
ment of the Rnunilbeads anil Btirilansof Eng- 
laml? He bail sniiied ihcm everriliing ibvy 
asked. He Itid surrendered all the kingl 
rogaiives as'...............' ‘ ' -- '




n honor loom 
have no. 
leiriton
llias Mexico gut 
Ibirdsoflier do-
:xico onc-fouri 
repose to I 
ibci diird,
ing will
„ Trn you ample redress 
vry iiijurv of wliieli yon have complaiiini. »ii> 
baasubirditotlUMbe nwarl of your Coinruis 
sinners, aiirl up to the lime of the riiptaru will 
xss, ftiibfuBypiiid it.
man'‘wii!i iUeTw*‘r'”sIamcfr 
I Bill of Rights iu llieuiher—yui 
Colonel and law-praciiciiig. Urn 
I. wUogivesup'“ • • 
quit, ihekw fe






e p-t.ple of Mas-;.c 
Ml rainfMiit on bis fiel 
iinsell tliern, is there it 
,l.„ ,.oi,U I...




en llirri! In 
s coMltiient
I bbnxl—i.
die Ollier!" Oil. Eiialuild




.................. to John Dull. Win?
loom.- ■nicS.-.iulorfminMicldisii 
J. have this. Wbv.inv worlivCbr
r.on wl.ai.'rincinle..n.iatice? •'!
(A laugh.)







f go lliere on their on 
rniiiiro of me tn court 
inliate.er Held of plui
iiidiiigexpeililirn. This, air, 1, 
pirn of every robber chid Ininl titoli 






ajaz-l was a.griitlcmai 
do Saxon Clirisiion. H
giouiid c
Mil-
Ibr room. There was a 
ib'jre he wanted, lie gu
will ever! 
llic Seimtr 
utlivrilay. E.itope hailqii 
lhc.se baldcs walicil dien
, be had
history asj . o-
rresiJeill of the Un 
dncaled us be is in i-dlilary and > 
-ever n-iid llial maxim ofilic mm 










rw fitMii Michigan hada
ilisdisthtgidVerin^va 
umbering Ijciillies ofO: ?S't!
knglu Saxons here 














our buttle of Monicrry.tfiat a poor 
iihtho bciicv.ilcnccufaii angel In 
ind the robust courage of a lieioi 
ing the bloo.l 
iig houses an
slirifks o! war, in mmslenitig the patched 
M.rthedyingsohlicrs on .-tiher si.te. ‘ 
ileidr, assn American nfiicri looked 
.a cannon-ball airufk her and blew..... 
ms! Oil! tve ere known in Europe! Howwe 
rrcngiiizcil iimoiig the Chrislisn nations of the 
rl'l! This is BCOUstimniHiiun that make:
Ilk that the Millennial Qlorvhasioa du
bloody field of Mtmicrev. The
;lory of your greul American Republic 
ive to the fastest aylUSIe of rccorrlc.
I'oii have stormed the Bishop's rtlace.and shot
This wss 10 e-t room! There lies vour 
the other side of
ofar
ahoreVof'Ibe*Pac!i]cT
fou make the hypocri 
s a bcirating nnmdslio 






I'srrv the mail lo 
d yon want rm 
proience that th 
•ming wiih cite 
! You will impose
no lies like that upon us. Why skall wc ' 
silly os to aiicinpt lu impose upon tbo '
Ibis false preIcnet-V
Do we not know, Mr. President, thal of old 
it was urged a li 
laM there shall i 




supposes its poor, looli.li body is not seen 
led into lhey;rBrc, belicri 
l»choo.l wc have imposed or 
11 lie d;«.!cvcrcil and mu 
nkiml, inslead of 1 
iieving nsihai we sought room for a growl 
population, will say that we cntlenvnrcd, iini 
tliMbypocrili.ttI preieuco, lo obtain land 
dill not wani, by iniquity and foice.
The Hon. Senator ilien pi.«eede.I in am 
e1nqu.-m manner to df|iict th- swfiil con
i c i 
wlien webs 













he throw a shed over him, and pre- 
parcti lo give die girls a bit of a fright. 
Ah!” said lie, “my rod linir will beiray 
of the moment
(Written Ibr llw Spirit ofthu •]‘imo*.]
JACK MUGGIN'S GHOST.
X ftmiMy frirml Jnvk Muggins 
fellow; he was nlwiiys lirsl on ;i lurk. .Irsl 
l•h•hull8o, and firsl lo get olf in 
'. Alniiy and divers were J.ivk’s 
(, bill bis strongest propciisily 
al joking.
I liiirii, nobody knew wlieu or 
1 should judge t)mt at the lime 1 
w him. he was abuiit live-aml-twcnly 
rs of age. He was tiboid four feet five 
height, soinewlial Immly-legged, with a 
(I of most improniisiiig red hair, hut all 
liiteainenls ami lial.iis of t> ladies’ man. 
t so hapiifiied dial Jaek eould turn his 
(I lo almost aiiyiliiiig, and enjoyed tin 
iaiilo repiiliiiion fur elevemosB uiiiong hts 
uainitmeesi liul, iinrormnalely, Im was 
Ilv of an oven act lliai Imd a puriiieioiis 
itenen on tlie .nfiei .........................
10 seized a “uleii.Hil,” ami eliipped it 
leail, and then liaslcniiig lo the litiliion; 
usl nslhevloek slniek twelve, he threw ii|> 
ho window, and with a boiiiul lliiit would 
luvc done a liarletinin eredil, he lauded it 
hr ehamlmr of the ladies, who. iiilering : 
errilif srreaiu, rtiti a« if pursued by a ItemI 
The sudden jar hnd brought the “iileiisil' 
ter Jark’s earmly poll, tun! he lugged it 
■in lo gel it oir. Then liiniiiig, he deler- 
liiied to gel out as fast ns possible; but I 
id ns-koiicsi williuut his host—the fit 
lore brought Ills head in
The I
old lutly. in an adjoining r 
ed mil of he
again. On my life! in the gtdh’
Well if I don’t take lifieen dollars worth of 
board out of his hide, and let him i 
fs not Hrowii,” and groping ali 
seized a poker, with whieb she enli 
III, where she eneoniitered Jaek.
You olthvreiehM’ll larn von!’':
He that as 
manager of ; 
a first apiieai 
apjiear, with 
a blaek eurlv 
nrd III,
, oil the Stage, mill Ids 
« |)rom|)ted him to believe 
rle, wlum, in fael, he would 
cry clever eomcdiaii. 
may, Jaek prevalied on the 
IVeslcm ilieaire In grant him 
tec, tiiitl sure eii.iugli he did 
s lirc-loeks cimeealial beneath 
rig, in the Character of Rich, 
alas’ with fiiul speech and 
elttgant gesture, he mnrilered Sliakspcarc, 
il turned his tragedy into a farett. As the 
play proeecded, aiiiid tlie jibes and jeers of 
' IX, pit, and gallery. Jack grew dusperjle, 
111 resolved by one grand coit/j lie miiiii, 
him the tide of at least the pit, in Ids fa­
ir. Aeeordingly, he sent die eidl-liuy to 
neighboring doggery for a half pint of 
lalil face," which, “at one fell swoop,” 
! (HJiiretl into llio armor of tlie entoked- 
icked tyrant. It hail n magical eflVcl!— 
Jack soon eomniencecl tloing Richard in the
■r/ mat
I he sworn he would “do it tic 
1 so he did, for you cotiUI Iiavi 
heard every xviml lie uttered at least r 
[iitire off, and if ever an actor got Iwami 
daring Richmond lo the fielii. Jack'wne 
e man. Atiil when Rielimrmd tUd conn
vhii h Jack expected I. cal
In
exeel-
have made you shiver in voi 
have seen him-“two up ami . 
three over ami two across—In 
cut and thrust,” ami so on, luiii 
got liretl, ami went to pul an ei 
final cut niid thmst—but Jark’i 
Uji, ami he eut iight and loft, i 
regularity fello.
iremelv ditfici 
the blows, which fell lldek and 
Ids Iicad and shoulders. During the sinig. 
glc, which liad alrctiily la-slcd three time, 
ns long as ordinary theatrical eomhats, tin 
■he pit had divided, aiul each jiarlv 
■ouragiiig its chanipion. tmlil Rich 
iiioml, Ihiiikiiig “diserction the licttcr par 
of valor,” sliil oir at die O. 1'. side. Uu 






etid, when the pivmpler “rang 
.■urtain, and die manager arrived 
: to kick Jaek out of the back
another Wes
wiili him.—und Jaek moved to where 1 became a 
Tlierc Jack again K 
was Uccidcill)' in llu 
the drama—such ns “my 1 
waits;” llius ho selded do. . ,
ly ha(>py, among many friends, lie eould 
hunipipe, pltiy





pany. Wit  Brown, his hos­
tess, he was an especial favorite, because he 
always paitl his board, and paid her fat 
daughters die luostcxiravagaDl eompliiiicnts.
“What afinc man Mr. Muggins is,” the 
old lady used to say. “Not at all like thal 
old 8iaiii|) SalliunJs, who goes grunting 
ahoui the Louse cuiitiuuullv, os if lie was 
h;df dead.
halliards was tlic “second old man” of 
die ihiMlrc, and boarded at Mrs. Brown’s. 
He never paid Ids board when he eould 
avoid il—was a desperate hypocondriae. 
and always come home dnink on the night 
■ • litliiry day.” To believe him, ho
ch they i 
Jack w: ! their a joke !2"Our readers will be iutcrcsied in the following exinirt from the close of Sir. 
Bculoii's speech, as reported i!i the Union, 




of Texas presid'eiitgcneraluf the army 
navy of tlu! United Niales, with Icavi 
light them iigainsi a power with whom 
?rc at pence—wrong in writing m Muxi- 
ihal he look Texas in view of all p„s-
11 millions of dollars to hush up the w.ir 
liieli he had created—wrong in refusing 
r. ! oik llnec millions to aid in gening out 
the war which he made—wrong in il.row- 
i the blame of lliis war of bi.-T im.- 
ng iiptm Iho shonhlcrs of .Mr. J'olk— 
rong ill his nilreai anil ocenpaiiim linn of 
,li(-y_wr.iiur ill exticUIng old Fuilier 
iicliie from the Senate, who worked so 
hard fur hint during the Texas n.mexuiioii, 
r, in that 
laid upon
“Well, really, this isapretlv piece of In 
ioldlilackguard,Nalli:irds,i,
ilh the: whacked hill
(wliiick). I'll (wlinek) niimh-r you, 
liiief ' I’lllical llie(wlinck, whack) 
Yuu'll eonm devil* mil of yon 
e mi/ daugli ir(wlnwl 
whack, V
IRiilv sui-cecded lilow, and poor Miiggi 
d nothing but litter siilled groans and mu 
iipisto ward off the blows, 
mi shall (whack) leave my limise.ind aticii
I'ViUU be iu charge of 
i (whing-a-ling! ling! 
pieces ol' the utensil
(whack) 
i !) mid dow! 
i  over Jack’
'For God's *akc, Mrs. Brown,” said Jack
moil as Ids Iwail was freed-------
‘Why, 118 1 live, it is Mr. Muggins.” 
she, iLiiii without waiting fur an ex|ilan 
from her favorite boarder, she turned »uil- 
deiilv to leave, when slie helielil slandiii 
very’ composedly, nc-ar tlio door, in “fit: 
dress,” old Salliards, with a “eotloii mmk' 
each arm. ami who had cvideiidy 
birnii II <iuiel spectator of the scene.
■Mrs. Brown,” said ilic“secomloUI man’ 
such scenes in a res/iecliibtr boardiiig-honst
liealih. yon wiirpan"on iii'  ̂if V infiir'i 
. -.1 tliiit I am abiml to eliaiige my liotinlhig 
house. M'lmi has passed here viighl, per-' 
aps, he a good Green-room joke, lint will: 
receipt in full for all I owe you, il is doubt- 
fid wheliier il ever leak mil.”
VII miderslottd the liinl, and gave 
ipt.hyexliiliiiingwhieU he snot 
irtcrs; and he was as good ns 
the story of Mnggiii’s extr: 
of the ghost never leaked ou 
lil he told it himself.
fomid new qu: 
his word, for
Ax AtTiImi’ti:!) Film d ox tiik Govkio 
SENT.—Yesterday. Thomas M. I’eliil, Ksq. 
ihe IJnili-d States’iJistriet AUoniey General, 
nTcived from Wtishiiigloii n package 
uiiniiig a nunilier of paiicrs, piirporii
place
to ascertain. Among them were four eer- 
lifiealos lu draw dividends of the funded 
deb! of the Uliilwl States. Thetse 
reecived at the I’ension Departmen 
were sent from that oflieo to Mr. I'etlit.— 
There was also a power of 
tile money, aeknowledgeil before “David 
Clirisiy, Alderman,” and lo whieli wa 
nexed ii ccrliCcaie liy the I’roilioiiotai 
die Court of Common Pleas, dial i: 
Jhrisly was an Alderman of litis city.
Iiiid power 
signed “J. IS. Brown for Juliii Siuitli, ]»ro- 
tlioiiolary," with the scid of the Com 
ladled. 'J’lierc is not any alderman of 
iliat name in this city, tlicreriiro that 
is forged; llie setil of llic Court is counter­
feited, and Mr. Brown, the nssistniil 
Smith, the Prolhonotarv, signs his 
“I*. S. Brown,” instead of “J. S. Bi
also, four' 
iu four dilTerent estates, eenifyiiig 
lie year 1841 and 184*J, kilters les- 
ry were granted to the dilfercnl per­
med diercin, with die names of the 
being the persons to wliom
icied williall the diseases—acute chroii-
aelics never before heard of. He was a 
great nuisance in a lioiuc, but Mrs. Brown 
lolemtud him iu hopes of gelling, by thal 
means, what was already duo her. Falla, 
clous hope!
Unc moonlight u^Iit—I believe that of
cre dated Fehniary 15ili. A.D. 184: 
icd “Robert F. Clirislv, Deputy Regii 
” with the seal of the Register of WiU: 
ice atuielicd. Like the prev: 
s, the seal was a couiitcrfe .
IB of Col Christy a for^ry. Besides, 
Colonel resigned hi* oflice ns Depmy 
Register in die iiionlh of Deccmlicr, 1646, 
while tile certificates arc dated February, 
1847. The mailer will be further investi­
gated.—Philadelphia Inquirer, /M. 36.
The Boston'Times laTT that each 
iicmbcr of the Ijcgislaturc is tiilowcd four- 
cen newspapers per week, during tit 
sion, and lhat Mr. Keys, the niimiber elect 




c late.— for thirteen copies per wc' k of his own pa-
ul bjf'jury,*^or_"|Tliercinaiii(lerofliib 
was lost in the guncrdl burst ol Uiigli 
I heie broke foidi (loui all luxis of tiiu
> tlio tcuilury, Mr. rrcbiJviil, wbuli
'bud*'.'
d. tiger wbicliacc 
giRAl qiicsibui w 








had been playing n Ghost in tin
eoneluded ho would take the 
dley huinc, “just as lie was.” Noise­
lessly ho ascended to his room, and corn- 
need taking die whiling from his fai c,
IT;
“Strange!” mutt 
“nearly twelve o’ek 
'I'licre must be son 
i'll just sec,” and v ! raised hi
indow, got upon the balcony, and walked 
on Ids toe* to the window of tlio girls’ 
room; there was a dim light in the room, 
anil at the top of the sa-sli the eurlaiii was 
sliglilly parted, just ciiiuigli tu all'urd Jack
Itefure a siiiull fire on the lieardi, sat the 
Mis* Brown's* m (/is/io/iii'/r, with hazel 
hushes ready lo put in the fire.
Jack saw through it iu a instant. Il was
ised, they
ivideiids were payable. These
spo.
The Senator from South '’arclina has 
•en wrong in all diisbiismess, from liegin- 
iig to eitdtng-wrong in I81l». in giving 
vay lexas—wrongin 1836. in his suif 
m ami Imi liaste lo gel Jicr back—wroii.r 
all his luaeliiiitilioiis for bringing on the 
exas question ol 1841—wro.yj j„ 
g up the armistice and peace ll'•goll;„i<.„. 
•tween Mexwo and Texas—wrong in u,-. 
:lly sending the army and navy i„ fijrhi
while we were at peace with Jn-r__
- - Ihr I'resideiit
ing of re 
! table, : which III' lias
s, so do I I
•I'y (ml) Cfi-lTKAtiltAl







•ttlfiiN, <ni ‘croud ul
Teeth Eitracted Withimt Pain,
liy tbe rw of Morton*- lx!lheon,
-)i;U'tlXS«i,!ii.ig I..1.I.M-UI.- ...................
vaid U'lliuuu. run do >n ly .■|>|,h<':ili,...... ..
•.d..r>.ui»l plain IWi-k M.iucu., ri 
nii.-t roloTV Muir ('lotli: iiii ■-Icgniit nru'lc 
liiiriiiulx; fine 1-I.<id< Ibr ctoMmi. v 
1,1 oilier ooxb. wliii-li u - itoiv otii'r : 
iillfloM pric-.at BKNTMtLVAl.





Tlie wiile-!.-preiul I 
jwricMlieal* render? il 
their pmiw. A? lilemrv or.m 
in ndvimce of any worts ol si
eai'li is ninrteil by u iligii 
lieoruiire not ufieli found 
clianwk-r.
They enibruee the vie
par.ies in Ijiglniid—Wliis.
miripke 




£■0” The Paris Press of the 1st of J: 
y stales that the amount of specie lodged 
the Bunk of France, on the 3Ul Deccin- 
:r, amounted lo the snm of &l,000,fl00f. 
or aiwul ♦10,000,000.. This is the largest
clays
ry'l’lin Baltimore American of Frida
publishes the following extract froir 
. ... - ... 22:->*Capl.nin Judkiidated Dost
millions dollars of s|iei 
lin the Cambria, could insurance 
ihtiiiiicd upon il. and hud tlie 
dircetors of the line pertniued her lo lake it. 
it U also said ihul the Cambria hringK an 
offer from Rolehsehilcis for the twenty mil­
lion U ” ■
Isuubni
Islinliumh llevU-w, ’ M lik 
111 the Weslniiiislor." Railieiil. 'nm'’ Forihgi 
uuncrlv. is purely lilcniv. Iving denilc 
rliicipallv lo erilii-isnison Contini.iilul Wurkr 
’nie pnee of llielb-jniiits are less than one 
third of die loteigii ecipies, ai.d v lillellicy at' 
equally well gnl up. lliev alibnl sdl ihiil aii»-uu 
lagi-to’the .'l(nericmiovertlie Eug/iA reader. 
■.nnt.—Pngmml In U mai>e m J'/risn.
• 1 ropy of tlie I Rc,ic«-S, pt aiumi
For Miv thn-e,
For allf.uiror the Reviews.
For Rlnrkuooiri MRgaxim.,







ilireeteil o the imblishers. .
n.- Tlie poRtaso on all the«e penodieal* 
1 l.v tbo late pest-Ofliee law. lo ubiiUl 




1 UU etj- of Eire, u,r .V,,,.'-/. - 011.1
The Poreiifii %inr/erii/ Rcvieie,
The If'enluiineler J?cciere,
Blad wood'it Edinburnh Masnsinr.
rpiIK nlRivo l•l.ri,.^icul. urc ii-priiit«;i iu .\. York 
J. immeiliulcty ,<ii their arrival hy ikc llrli>li 
rieiiiinir. on ii iR'iiulifiil eleur It p«... on line wliitu 





if dm three griral
if any nr all of tlu’above wnri-i 
me address ou paj-ment nf die 
-riplinii fnr llirpo—llie fourth enpy
and enmmuiiieatiaiis must 
all eases wiUiout i.xpeiiso lo d>s 
The former mav ahvays lie dono 
post-miLsier liv lianduig 1dm tbo 
l»! remilled, taking bis receipt and 
the receipt bv mail. nctiw.
be eneloaed in a leller, port-pttd,
ing ill die expense U
(if Neiv-'l'ork, these ptTii«luats 
.i.'d free of postage.
L ONAIID SCOTT &r0. pidJisliers.
112rtdlunbi.,New.York
TRI WEEKLY HERALD.
SPBIGG CflAnHERS, EniTI»R. 
MayBTiUe, March 3, 1347.
I VOur rt-ailpw arc rpU-miJ '•> i5i« adver- 
tUciin-ut of Mr. J. WoK't\u>'8 n.vTr« in w-
davNpaprr. Tiicynn-i.»l<-c.lt.c:Hitil'..l.u..d
his r..icri.risc ami imUi«iry rntitlc him 
llic iviroii.agcorcvi'rj- frifticl ufdomcsliL 
<lusiry, fs|u-.-i;illy as his hats arc as rhciip 




(the nil of March.) « U1
terminate the existence of the ))rcseni i 
nn'ss. !i will have iloiic little iiion? Jl 
present session, iliiiii provide men aiidim 
ev f..r Mr. Polk to carry on his war wiili 
Mexico—a war wliieli, in the opinion of 
disiiugmshed Swtcsinen of holh poll
and from ditTerenl seeiioiis of theparlies, a
.........,, miglii have hern avoided wiihoiii
NaiioniJ loss, or National dishonor; 
vet. «liifli seems no nearer ius lermina 
ilum whrnoiir vi.-torimus iroi>ps first crossed 
the Kio lirande on the trail of the (lyhi! 
Mexicans. Already tlie .'osl of the war i. 
.■stiiinifd hy I'innpetcnt jiidaes at not less 
than Sdon.ooo.om). The romiiry is hts«i) 
nini> to enciuire, AVhatis tube tlirond ofidl 
this' AVhrnand how arc wr to have peac 
Provided we arc rca.ly and willini; lo Ircal 
for peace, is Mexico ready.' AVe f.-ar not. 
Her position reminds ns of the siory of tlic 
‘•Cork Leg,” which carried
l.i..!, |u.‘ paid -■•J per ccol..-ai.d cx|.iie.. 
c amis <il an aiiollu-carv. who Jus paid a 
i.l a )iim,hi-il piiim.ls l.ir ihcprivili 
pa.tiie' him to dcalli. lli.s whole pro|s 
llieu iiumcdiatelv taxed from 2 I" l'» imr 
ll.-si.h-s the phil'a'u lar-.m fee.* :ire .lu-
iii.lciPfor bnrving him 
tm-s are hiui.leJ down lo post..nlv . 
irhlc: and lie is lh-.-n ip.lhcn-d lo l.i>
their route to meet Uon. Tavlor the next 
day. •I’owiirds ilark, Kilchic'rcaehed die 
liageof Villa Uraiidu, distaiU twciiiy-dirce 
les from Monlercv. .Meeting just after 
Ids arrival, with an Englishman, esial.lislicd 
in business there, he availed himself of his
fathers.
ASixoii,.\RO.:cniHf:sc-K.—Onrnitciitioii 
was directed mi ycslonlay, to a sinjrular and 
iiiilorlimaie accident, which bcfcl on) 
ecmed friend. Jos. S. (Sti.Pix, Jcwcle 
this city. His large iron safe, lilUii with 
ai-coimi hooks and papers appertaining 
his business, slan.ls in the (ire place of his 
Iniili around except 
the back wiili solid masonry. The pipe
,jf the stove with which the room is warm, 
ed cntiTs the ehiinney above the mantle- 
piece, over the iron safe. Judge of his 
liineul will'll enteringhis
■r over hill ami dale widioiit the |«wit 
lo Slop it. Her people will not mak' 
pi-:i'-(-,—her rulers dare not.
(ioierninnit has for many 
sport of her Milit:
Tlie .Mexi 
vc-ars lieen
yestertlay tminiins he found it full of smoke,
and andt'hefroiiloriiisiroiisafealmosin-dliol!
No donhl seeins to he enierl; hied that the 
heliind ami over die safe hueaine filli d 
xviih soot, ami die eoiitinocd anion of tl c 
run lallitiifdown the ehiinney had corroded 
the iron of the safe until it was so porom 
as to he little or no protection from the li-.:ai 
of the hnniing soot wlii‘'h had igniieil from 
llic stove pijic above it. The books an 
pai>ers were entirely consumed, li^rt-tln 
with eiO in Keiitneky Hank notes.
Since the use of stoves has beeome geii- 
al, in business houses, many liavc adopt­
ed die same course as tnir friend Hilpiti ir 
order to gel their Safes somewhat out of the 
Jl h not safe, and we eauUon Uiose 
who have adopted tlitvamn plan lo beware
\i
II in the year wliieli does not wii 
c new i'rommeiamentu—some Ucvulu-
liim ill favorof this, that or the other Orne- 
ril, who happens for the moment, to lie the 
favorite of her dissolute ami lawless sol­
diery. Each Revolution is followed Iv 
sort «»f Political Suiinpedc, ainotigsi the of-
liccrs of die rciiringflovL-nnuent—c-jch
of whom beeomes a c inspiritor .igainsi his 
sum-Hsor-*, and watches with slcejik-ss vigi- 
laiice for die moment wliieli is lo restore 
liiiii to uHicc,—idihnngh eonsi-ious that he 
holds it, w lieu olilaim-d, hy a tenure, frail 
as the mind of the rahhlc is eaprii 
that his administrulmi of its duties, niay be 
vicious without infamy, virlnoiis wiilm 
ward; and, wticilier virinmis or vicious, al- 
hazariUins to his liberty or his life.
’I'lie-People’s Paper." of March Isl.. is 
rather disjiosed lo jiokc fun at the facetious 
ixliiot of the “Sunday News,” for relaiiiig 
Hin.i.T oi-ciirrencc in (liichmali. The a 
hove suileim-ui, which wc vouch for, wi! 
vindicate tleorge from the atrocious charge 
of having written ilieirlieleunder ilicinllii 
i-m-D of -Tom Ruilicrford’s Mineral water.’
So It is the .-haracior of die rulers of Me:
AVe have ilie strongest eviilencc that Iter 
penpic—jiroverhially vindieiivc and re­
vengeful—feel towanls llsall the l.ilterness of 
which their race is eapahls: nor do wc be 
lieve that any adinintsiratimi could ri-im 
in ufTicc an hour, whirli would rede c 
acre of Mexican 'J’erriioiy, for the s.ikc o( 
pca'-v with the United Siai.-s. A'el Mr. 
I'olk elaiins not only imlemniiy for spolia- 
atioiis eoiimiiil'-<l upon thceummereeof' 
people, hut the Rio (■raiidi- ns a iMiundary 
for Texas, and a reiinlmrspineu of tin 
penses of this.most expensive and iiiipnilil- 
-.iblc war! How, then, are wc to obiiiiii
peace? Well may llte Nation ask fo. a so 
Imion of this must difTii'iiU probli-iii! It 
the moin.tinie, wiili .an exlumsled ircasiir 
and credit streiclii-d lo its inniust tension 
Mr. Polk anil Ids ealiiiiei refuse loaliandun 
their free trailc jsiliey, or llieir eoi 
and inipncudile siilnre.-isuiy sehoi
i iniglii for one inomeiii verify the u liig
ii.iliatilic one would lie
and eomiiiaiul. As the two were crossing 
the of Villa (irandc, in furllicrinco of 
that object, a Moxiean on horseliack car 
whisking by them, wlicii suddenly lie threw 
a lasso over Uitcliie, puts sjmrs lo his ani­
mal, ami sm-eecdud in dragging him lie;
■he town, to a simdl creek in the viei 
Here he murdered him, and after mutilaliiig 
his Inidy in a horrid manner, mad. ilf with 
the ilcspalelics. 'i'liosc are said 
great cnnsei|ncnre, eonlainiiig a sketch of 
the plan of llie forilicomiiig cam|iaigu witli 
'liter important particulars. It seems that
of Ritchie ami his parly 
were narrowly waleheil hy the enemy, for 
during the night they passed at .Monterey, 
inns of live of his men were slulcii 
them, nceessiiatiiig i! demand 
icr-masler fur a fresh supply. Lieut.
nephew of the
rciicralile editor of llic Washington Cnton.
Sant.\ Anna axd iiis Arjiv,—AVc have 
nuilientic informaiiou regarding the cendi- 
lion of the troops under the cummand of 
Santa Anna. They arc .saitl to he thirty
llionsanU stnmg; of wlioni one>third arc 
Ixiilty clad, and only oiie-lialf armed; 
whole iK-ing so wrcicliediy fell, llial the 
hibil atiylliing hni the nppe:iriiiec of
it h;is no e<[ual; while its harp, like its his­
tory, moves to tears hy iu sweet but iiicL 
aiieholy iiadios. lu iliis fair region (••xl 
lias seen til lo send llic most lernbic of all 
ilu.se fearful minisiera who fulliU his 
scniDiblc decrees. The uartJi ha^ failed 
give her increase; the coimuon mother has 
furgolteil her oflspriug. and her breast 
longer aflbrds them their accustomed iiour- 
isliment. Faiuioc, gaunt and ghosily fam- 
has seized a nation with its slraii " 
grasp; andiinliappy Ireland in the sad 
of the present, forgets for a moment the 
gliH'iny history of the past.
nbled, fellow-ciiizous, lo express our sin- 
1! sympathy i'or the sull'erings of our 
lirethren, and to unite in clfurts for their al- 
icviaiion. This is one of those 
whicli we may, witlioul impiety.
were, tlic function of Providence.— 
Who knows lint one of the very objects 
of this great eiilainily is lo lest the Iwncvo- 
lenec and worthiness of us upon whom 
liiiiileil atnindancc has )>ccn showered?
then, of common hiimanit; 
invoke yunr aid in behalf of starving Jrc 
lie who is able and will not give fo 
sneh a sacred purpose, is not a man. and in 
right to wear llie form. He should be 
It back 10 Nniurc’s mint, and reissued 
humanity, of Nalurets-bi
ostensibly, Santa Annas’ iniculioii io eon* 
in eoinmuiiil of the forces, destined to 
the Amcrieniis from the soil, as lie has 
soliciletl tJongri'ss to allow him lo 
................. its head. (lOiiies
Farias is eonseiiueiilly occupying the I’res- 
deniia! chair, Inil ace'onling lo the npini 
of well informed parties at the capitid, 




TiIK ClIl'RCII SPOLtATlOX I.AW.—Thc 
w which lias hccii passed l.y Congress, 
aniliorizing the Covemmenl to seize on 
cliim-h preperty, with the view of raising
#15,I)00,0(K). to he employed exclusively 
the prosecnlioii of the war. It
' The steamship New Orleans. Capl. 
Wright, left Now Orleans on the 15th insi, 
for Hrazos Sanlii^o. with 2011 horses am 
Oovcrmnenl stores. The Pieaynne says 
i-essel lias licen eliarlcrctl hy the (iov- 
emment for three monllis, at 411,000 per 
ih, willi the refiisal, al the expiration of 
linio, at $I25,OO0lcss tlic 33,000 wliieli 
will ilien have been earned.
__ , lias roused thc
ire of the clergy to a degree uncijualetl 
the hisioiy of thc coimliy. Thc eoiisc-
queiicc will hc,lliat,llirt)iightlieirin(liiencc. 
operating on the blind superstition of the 
people, not a dollar will be ohtainetl from 
that sourec, from the slieer want of purch­
asers. It is, heiic-e, eonfidcnlly predicted, 
hat the 
olution,
. in some new beauty, some now 
mdody, in each caprice of fancy, and tinder 
every cliange of circunislanccs. Tnat son 
of Ireland has said^
-•ns.lsihywassKTi.ing,
It's uiather was
not,from the magic tnizror of llic 
up the fair young
frovisianssurh
font hushed in sweet repose—the haggard, 
anxious, tender gaze of the poor ,mother 
o’er thn smiling face of her child, with 
sgualid misery before her and gaunt hunger 
siidking around lo tear it from lior love.— 
’Tis said that in tropical dimes a lovely 
(lower sometimes springs from tiic ruinctl 
and willicrcd trunk of a tree blasted by the 
liglitning front IlcavQUI tendcrer.And dear­
er is lliat flower to those wl^'kok upon 
it, and observe in its opcnii^ pebils the 
swtsof ........... ...................---------------
A Protrachd .V 
(eriaii Church al 
rtidiy hcfbielh 
Hetev.J.K.lii 
tnr on tlm 
ID-TheR«v.J«i 
thi! Augusta Col
tlic source of ils cxislcnco; and may 
wc not -apply it ’ ‘
mime dial it is idling it of diii tMunleons 
Idm'.. of tlie love and charity of iM^ople, 
the rich productions of its teeming-alleys, 
wailed on the inicmul waters of the coun- 
tty lo thc mighty marts of commerce—lhai 
R whispers, too, of noble and generous soult 
eoliccled hero Kvnighi to cliase dial haggard
or mcUil,
Oil! it is terrible, that in this bcaulifu 
world, which the gooil fJod lias „ 
ami ill wliich there is plenty for us all, tliu 
niL-ii should die of siarvati >ii! In these day- 
wheu improvement agrii'ulturc and tfi 
mccliaiiic.il arts hare quadrupled thc pro* 
ductiv-cncss of labor; when it is manifest 
that die earth produces every year more than 
iudiim-nl to clollie and feed all lier throng­
ing millions, it is a shame and a disgihce 
that the word starvation has not long since 
hccomu olisulctc, or only rclaiiwd lo explain 
tho dim legends of a barbarous 
Yon who have never been beyond 
cincts of our own favored country; you, 
ipcciiUly, who have always lived ' 
this,great valley of the Mississippi—the 
Oorhucupia of the w orld—who see racli 
day poured into die lap of your city food 
sufficient to assu^ die hunger of a uaiion, 
can form hut an iinpcrfecl idea, of thc hor­
rors of fniiiine—of the terror which strikes 
souls when dicy cry in vain for bread. 
When a man dies of disease, he alone co-
fnrt 08 well as in fancy, that each of them
‘•While Hoscly rnmssinir. 
llcrchild with a ble»ing, [tW 
Say, 1 linew tha1^dH) Abseb wlumi wbiiqwring *•
durcs the pain. Around his pillow arc gadi- 
cred synipaihizing friends, who, if they can­
not keep back llie deadly messenger, covt 
his face and conceal thc liurrors of liis vi:
I. The denial; IhubesomafllylbrEaglud,but
IV shipments ol Irer sn mtking Ibr Fnmes.
SPEC]
e&ng will be warn the I'rtAy- 
Muipli)».-illle, commenciDg a 
' -Jiid SaUiath of this month.— 
Pins, will issist the Pus-
• t
^. .. B S. TinusMir. Prssidsol 
.-gc. iQh preach in tho -Meihodi.* 
Episcopal ChiircK oa Siiiday ihorting next, al die 
usual hi '
)Z!AtHS.
Ill Wavcriy, O io, eo Sunday last, veryiaiddcaly,
daughter efAIr-Jenii G.Siults. 
formerly ofthisc y.in thc bthycarofUcrage. Her 
icnituni «-cre br ughl lo this city, yesterday niom- 
' yRev-A
dy, were taltrn Ui 
-Sultbr Rule 
forbid them nut,







Since our last, wc note some cJiangos in thn mir- 
It. Hemp has Rcwlcd a litll*-; a prirou article 
w-QI sUU cai.miaiai S4.com $3, 7S. Weleam from 
n.'liablc so.ircu ibal dw large Baseins Faclniy in 
iu this city lias now a stock of die raw malerUd for 
fou yvar 1347, aiul is out uf the market.
Bsrux—isiii gowl demand, (or hog round at OJe.
Lab n—in good demand at 7c.
Con.a—3IM in the ear.
Flovb—S-'i a SaiW nt rrtaU.
Sa-BAB—3c with tendency still upwanL 
Currsa -firm st 3} a tic with iu> disposi
ass—37 j a 40 and firm.
.^•’I'lic New Orleans Cmirii-rsnys; Tin- 
steady arrival of specie in small streaiiis by 
the sailing pa.-kels, ah.mi couulerai-is the op- 
of the Sut>.iroa»iir>- law. which has
V ItH-ked tij< about three millions of dot-
■ It is said that within iliree months 
410,0110,000 of specie have been imported 
into llie United States.
r Two si-htK>m:rs, laden with rich 
gnrs. were to sail from (^inciiinali on thc IDili 
iiisi. for Hosioii and Salem.
I.„„ny._-I'hc slu-ffidd Iris stales that 
ii-r sun, mnoii, nor stars shone upon that 
town for the first tiftecn days of tlie present
XKW.S FllO.VJ Mi-:xic-u.
The foUowing which wc clip from the 
N. O. Cumiuereiiil Times of the 20l!i Feb., 
will be read with interest;
UiiAsus SAvn.too, Fell, 4,1017.
iiig on licre. for ttie cxpeuiiion againsi Vera
;is imr.iiial to the diilii-s of the fiscal depart- 
ineiii of a Government like uiirs, and the 
other, result in the restoration of jiroln-i 
duties, even higher iliaii ilu.se of the M’Uig 
T.irilT of ’12. If the w ;ir must go on, and 
we must have free trade, how arc wc lo 
ineci the necessary demands upon the treas­
ury? We answer hy direct taxation.' There 
is no allcniative h-fi; anil under it jilaiii prac- 
th-al teiKiliii.ga.ihc people will soon learn to 
reverence the proicciive policy of the Wliigs 
and to rebuke Uidr rulers iu tones of indig­
nation for plunging them into a war without
he , ho e d t t
Several vessels with troops anti 
.tores, munitions of war, &c.. have sailed 
alrea.lv. Um. Scott and SlalT, wiU go iu
few ’days, and oihcr Uoops in transport.* 
wiili necessaries, wilt follow
o matter liow much iu
successes may add to tlic lustre uf oiir milita­
ry fame. The time is close at liaii.l, when 
the people wilt learn the truth of tli'i lesson 
laiiclit tiieml.y the sarcastic .Sydney Smith, 
who. with all liis hillcmess, has told us some 
homely truilis. llcsays;
• IVI- can inlonii Joiiiillia.i wli.at are the in- 
Ik-I..-.' Ion foii-1 of 
irtii l.- «I.W. ei.lcrs 
<■ lia.'k.ori'.pl.icrrl
possible. The regular troops, under the 
•omnimid of Gen. Worth, arc sidl cncamp- 
id on the Rio Gramleibiil will all be here 
II a slicri lime. 'J’hcy willcomc in dclaeh- 
nents, so dial they can cnd.arkconvenicut- 
_v. Thc irnnsporUiiion of llie dragoons, 
wiili horses, forage, ic., will be the r 
troublesome and iiicoiivciiient. It will pro- 
Imbly be ton days or more before all gel off 
It’is now woil imdersloiid that thc expo 
dilion is to rendezvous at the Island of Lo- 
slniri disuitiee norili of Vora Cruz 
Between the island, and main land, there 
harlmr or road.steaii, where vessels c; 
lie in safety. 'I'iic shore, it is said, is bold 
ind there U water enough to enable the ar 
racd vessels to gel sufTK-icnily near to pro­
tect thc landing of the troops. Thc island 
is represented as ticarly barren, but will Im 
orcupieil as a de[K>l .and cncanipincni. Thc
:iiMc *-oii<<-)|.i(-i.c
nil evc-rv fn-l. v
■! iii.tiiAry nf m:
tt 1* |>l--U':ml In Miiell. nr
—lave. .iihmwur.iilli,li..l.i .uun.H-..mu;i.« 
es oil o.-ry itiiii-/nil eiinh. lu.it dm \v
•tm raw mali.-rial—(i.vf>.
Iliai is ail-led lo it l.y ili 
laves on file .-auee wliicl. pamp.-r;- man's nn. 
pvtilc, ait-l the dreg whirl. rc-.ion-s him In 
tii-ailh—on the ' rmine whi.'h .l.-rnraip. 
jiiil"", ihe rope wliH-h li.uii--. 
on il.c p.s.r man s sail, an.l the 
spicn—n ill., bra.*!, nails ol dii 
ih.* rih!K-i.i-oflUe lui.le—at bed 
.•l.aitl "I |. • :e.l, we mu-*l pav.- 
Iinv vl.i|-l,i. lnv.-.l In;.—111.- b- 
inai.;.;.--1.1-I«v„) h..f«>, will. a.-
I. tav.-.l and ll.i- dvi.ig Kiigli'limmi;
p.Hirin-4 hi. wliicl. has paid 7 po.
cent., im.. a which li.vspaid 15 per eenl..
—niiig. hiniwU bai’k upon lij., chmU 1
les III. 
c>i.nii...




-lergj- will infidlihly get up
............ .vhicli will end in tlic total
ihrow of thc actual goverumeni, and the 
whole system of federation, l.ellcrs fron
age as he delivers his stem mamhiic.
In battle, ill thc fulness of his pride ami 
strength,little recks the soldier tvliclhcr the
hissing bullet sing his sudden rcquii 
the cords of life arc severwl by tlic sharp
Santa .Anna, in which he approves at the
decree, and dei-hircs soiciimly ilial it 
nteuiion, ami ilial of. his anny, to carry it 
reliance
ran ho placed on his professions, 
lievml he is playing a ilonhlc game, 
ill lie is striving fur, is die diciatorsliip for 
However tins may be. it is ihi 
dial the present adminislni 
is far from being stal.le, and 
cry inomcui is pregnant with the 
seeds of revolution in the capital and the 
■hief towns, from llie inllucncc of tiic clergy.
rrcnl npiiiiu 
II iu .Mcxici
Movk rnojt Has Liis.—By the latest 
111 from the city of Mexic-o, which 
•oil III Ver ('rnz,' prciionsly lo .'.c deii 
re of tho Mrdifiiu. wo learn that Sii 
Ilia had gone “with his sUilT only,” from 
San Luis to Tula. ‘1‘his induces thc l.e- 
licfthal we may look for ii revolution, al 
, momciil, iu his favor, at San Luis; fo: 
there ran he but little doui.t ilint this mov. 
of his. is for tlic purpose of giving an op­
portunity to the troops there, of deeliiriiig 
for him during his alwenee, in order to 
make it appear tliat it is done witlioul his 
knowledge. Clear sighted politicians 
Mexico, however, deem that Sanui Anna’s 
race is neatly run; for they say he will be 
elevated to thc dictatorship by his very 
cmies, for llic purpose of liasiening the : 
rifiee. He was brought hither lo be dci-. v
•ed, as he destroyed liurbidc—Itroy. .
tviil he similar.
Vkra Crvz.—^Thc s of Vera
steel. But he who dies of hunger, wres­
tles alone, ilay after day willi his grim and 
unrelenting enemy. I’lc has no friends to 
cheer him in the ICiriblo conllici; for if lie 
had fri.'i.d« how eoiihl ho die of liuiigor! 
lie has not thc hot blood of die soldier lo 
iiaintain him; for bis foe, vampire like, has 
exhausted Ids vciu*.. Famine comes not up 
like a brave enemy, storming, by a sudden 
.itsei, the fortress tliat resists—Famiuc be­
sieges. He draws his lines around thc 
doomed garrison; ho cuts o(T all supplies; 
lie never summons to surrender, for he gives 
no quarter. Alas! for poor human nature, 
how can it sustain this fearful warfare?— 
Day hy day llie lilood recedes; die flesh 
deserts; the muscles relax, and llic sinews 
grow powerless. At last the mind, which 
lirsi had bravely nerved itself for die con­
st, gives way under the mysterious inllu- 
ices v/liich govern its union with the body. 
Then he begins to doubt die existence of 
an overruling Frotidence; he hates his fcl- 
' men, and glares upon them with die 
iiigs of a camiibal, and, it may be, dies
blaspheming.
AVho will hesitate to give his might, to 
such awl'ul results! Surely not you.
______  jf Ncw-Orlcans, ever famed for
vour deeds of benevolence and ch-arity.— 
Freely liavc your hearts and purses opened, 
heretofore, to the call of suffering humanU 
NoUy did you respond to oppressi^
Greece ii slnigBling Poland. Within Erin’ 
borders is an enemy more cruel than thc 
Turks, more lyraiiical ilian die Russian.—
Cruz arc iu daily cxpcelation of being at­
tacked, both bv sea ami l.ind. 'I'hc result 
be doubtful, if the siegn be properly 
eondncled. The expedition is expected 
bv many to come from Tampico, and many 
o’r the Mexicans imagine it will be l.y land, 
lu this fond expectation iliey are so com­
pletely wrapped, that diey anticipate thc 
mareli, in iu resulw, will be equivalent 
foes;
Bread is the only weapon dial can conquer 
him. I-ct us dicii load ships with this glori- 
and in the name of onr com-
- defeat of their  for not one half of 
tlio several divisions will he able lo reach 
there. Tlicy say that die army wiU be 
eaten up by mosquitoes and flies along the 
coast; that it will experience the greatest 
difficulty in obtaining water, which must be 
bnrnc along widvihem; finally, that the fever 
will finish what fatigue and priva'ion wdl 
have spared.
ops will be landed in l.oaii 
.r twelve miles from thc town, and acom- 
liiied alluek by land and water made on ii, 
iiid the castle of San Juan in tho harixir.
Mvkdzh of I.ibutusaxt Ritchie— 
■APTORi; OF Despatches.—On General 
Semi’s arrival al the mouth of the Rio 
Grande, and assuming the chief command.
M.BGfll OK -MB. KHtJ-WrUS.
The following beautiful and dirilling 
speech was made by Hon. 8. S. Prestiss: 
at a meeting rcrenlly held at Ncw-Orleans 
for thc relief of Starving Ireland:
Fellow Gi-tizbxb; It is no ordinarv- 
cause which has brought together this vast 
assemblage on die present occasion. We 
liavc met, not to prepare ourselves for
- .. ___ il.n
he forthwith sent dcspaiclics lo S-allill. 
dressed to General Taylor, or the eomman- 
Wlieu the Iwarcr rc-ach-ding officer then
city, General Butler, the omcer in 
ind, opened the despatches, thc result
General Worth and his division, for thc 
~in Grande.
Tlic dcspaiclics were then resealed.:
■III off in charge of Incut. Ritchie. 6th 
mr>-. to Geii, Tayl..r, then on Ills retro- 
adc- ini.venieni to Monterey, from V 
Vn men Is-lonuing to Kearnev’s i-ompuny, 
of till- fill,, a,-runit.ani>ul Lieut. Kiu-hie as
an esr-ori. They arrived al Monterey in 
s:ifciy. stop^Mid there a night, and proceeded
i.olilical contests, nor to .xilcbralc the acliicv- 
ments of those g-ollanl men who liavc plan­
ted our victorious standards in die heart of 
an enemy’s country. Wc have assembled 
not to respond to shouts of triumph front 
the West, but to answer the cr>'of want and 
suffering which comes from tho East. The 
Old World stretches out her arms W the 
New. The starving parent suppUcams the 
voune and vigorous child for bread. There 
lies upon the other side of thc wide Atlantic 
ahesuiifol island, famous in story andui 
song. Ils area is not so great as that of the 
State of Louisiana, while its population is al 
mosi half that of the Union. It lias given 
to thc worl.l more than its share of giimus 
and of grc-iitiuM. It has been prolific in 
stalcsiiicn. warriors and poets. Its brave 
and generous sons liavc fought successfully 
all Iwtilcs but llicir own. lu wit and humor
C.xcisxATi, Ma«h,2d,
FLoL-a-Tbcra was a brisk demand, aiul .ales 
were reported to extent of 4.400 brls, 80 from canal 
in in-o lots, al5l.0»; 2380 brls. in fire lots, st 4,30 
market rlosiiig with finnness, on the part of most 
holders, ul these rates.
I'nuvisioxs—A sale of 300 kegs inArior steam 
remk-a-d Lardainjc; 'J3 brls bir No. 1. and trj do 
prime .lo at 7jc, llie latter 00 days; -iOO brU 
Turk III 6i:i.3*i, cash.
L—A sale of 10 Iris No 3. North at 
;a—.Vsaleof II brls from store at SI
per bushel,
>scsc—.\sale ofOOboxcsal 7c; 100 do Old. at 
gnwl shipping i|uaUtics will readily command 7c.
U’msKXt—Sales of49 brls liom canal, at ISje; 
:ii> do nt Dayton, al 13c; liu do fiom river at 18Ie;
Menhmtsdc ling in hats,and wi.lung Ip leplea- 










do at I9c; K.l do from raiiroad,at I8*c.
SroiU—'Fbeie was a brisk demand yesteiday 
withanndi-iSiceiniwicos. Salas of 28 Uads good 
fairN.O.at7}r.
Correa—Sales of 100, SO and IS bags good fair 
Rio, al 3F-; 10 do prime at SJe; 70 do baiuUome 
green aISJe.








Dana Favi-r—Sales of 91 Inis Applas at »3 cts 
per bush.; IdU bushels peaches at i,30-,34doM l,nr>, 
SOdu halfpcolcd,at 3.30.
TixoriisSaei.—AsaleofS brls good quaUty 
■S,7(l per bush.
LoirSi-BAa-AnleofSO and S3 bris. on private
mon humaiiitv, wage war against this despot 
Famine. Let us, in God’s name, “cast our 
brc:id upon tlio waters,” and if we arc sel­
fish eiiougli U> desire it, wc may recollect 
promise, that it shall return to us after 
many days.
If benevolence be not a sufficient inccn- 
...'u to action, wcshonld be generous from 
common decency; for out of litis fan inc we 
arc adding millions to our fortunes. 2veiy 
oriicle of food, of which wo have a supera­
bundance. has been doubled iu value, by tho 
very distress we are now called upon lo 
alleviate. We cannot do less, in common 
honesty, than to divide among the starving 
of Ireland a oortion of the gams wc
xew ORbBimt MASKBT,
Wchuvcdaln to2Uth Feb. Cotton has declined 
slightly Sugar sales brisk and prices firm lor 31 for 
C-mmon. and 71 for choice lots, with occasional 
small lots of fancy cre;» at a higher rate. Molasses 
brisk at 27 a 27J. Tobacco, hut little in 
onl prices unsettled—we quote ftom2 a lOe. as the
poor ol
B making out
e.xtj«mes from inferior to best cigar lean Flout 3,00 
0,.l2 as inquiUily. Pork 14,75a 15.00 ferinesa. 
and 12,5u fiir prime. Uulk Forit 3Jclj per pound.
Beefno regular price for want of supply. Wc no­
tice soles 13,50 fcr mess and 12,50 for prime. Ba­
con market banoad nofixedprires. Lard7a7las 
in quality. Bagging 11 a 12. for power-ioom Hope
jaSj. A superior article wouM command a 
Uonmore. Whiskey dull at 2-21 a 23, Comlargv 
salesat 1,00. But little wheat in market and ne 
sales. OaueOafiS. Beans S,7.5 a 4.2.5 per bond. 
Hemp we quote dew rol $95 per ton. Hay 20 a 22 
per ton. _____________
ily and freely. Recollect that 
in so “doing you are exercising one of the
most god-like qualities of your namre, and
at thc same time cnjo>'tW
1 luxuries ...........
ir Maker that he bos permitted us to exey 
*e equally with himself that noblest of
Go home and look at your fcmily. smiling 
in rosy health, and then think of tho mIc, 
I'amino-pinched checks of the poor chUdren 
of Ireland, and I know you wiU give,
cording lo your store, even as a boun^ul 
Providence has given to you—not grti(^[iiig- 
Iv, but wifli an open hand; for thc quality of 
benevolence, like that of mercy.
• L. not Btrainad.
Ir dioppeih like a gentle rain from Heaven.
nius prolific as her own lunmanl soil, m 
whom nil the fine attributes of the soul n-
blended iu liamiony; a rich silk of varying 
idyes, showing some new color in every uni 
of light and shade, and under evc^ hue ofli t m.—.........
Heaven. Music eloquence, and the «wwi
ude of song flow from his soul m quick
CATTLE MARKET.
PaiLAssi.PBiA. Thuruday. Feb. 23, lUT.
. tvzs-Tbere were I960 bead oftred, and 
mostly sold including 300 driven to New York, at 
i a 7 per too liB. as in qoality.
Cows AID Csivai—015 ollbied—Sale* of Dry- 
Cow. at $7 to 12; Springers st $101025; and JBlch 
Cows at $15 to 30 each.
Swixe-310 olTered-Sales st B,75 a 7.25, per 
too Ibe., being a farther advance 
Saexp AXD Lasss—1190 oOkied, and sales made 
at $I a 3,50.
The sales of Caltoa yesterday were 1000 bales. 
TiHlay there are but few solas reposted. We eon 
Untie the qoolatioa of U els per pound Cw fair Up
land.
Wcitern flour relU readily today at 7,00. South­
ern is held at 9,73 e6.87J
Corn white and yellow sells stOB a 100 ets. Bye 
it selUngatl.OOperhutliH.
The New York Express of Feb. 23 eaya:
“The price, of produce, which fcU off a littie on 
the arrival of the steamer, have fuUy recovered— 
Till- ule. uf com yaU-iday and to day have bten 
full one thoiwn.1 bushel., at 05 to 100 eU a bushel, 
for immediate doUvery. and 00 a 95 c fordeUveryon 
thcopcningofihe river. Tiereif no.tockoftriuM




















beef- pork, lard, bolter, checie and 
ving. Cotton bos fallen off 
rest embamssment of lU
Ali NOTlOSa
tVest Uhioit, Clhio, far iatenaeoL 
hildeen to tomo onto me. and 
of such is Ike kiogduca of Uea-
if the citiwDs of .MayivUle
fount ry fa mauragt homiin 
that is only n(«c*Mlry to be gencr- 
the Hats he oflert for tale arc
Sirat.
Tia04 OlulBS!
assorted IcngUu and weights, 
r Anii'i'. at the Hardvrare Uoa^e 
Ht'.N'l'ER it I’HISTER,





wheat, free from weasel, d'etivered 
ou 3d street, inalmvwveks.
J. D; & W. STII-IAFEU..
Family Floor.
NTED first rate, and for sale at the 
tut on :kl street, by
J. U. fa W. STILLWELL.
lax Sce.1, Bacoti, Tallow and Laid 
, for whicli we will pay iii etsh the 
[fat] JKO.P-lxffiVKSfaCO.
BLl-E CRAW AND TtMOTUT
;iir.LC- Prime Dover Se«l for ail^ 





Oa ons veiy pure Bleached ind Wintar 
' ined Sperm OUfo f r side.
A. ^L J.V
CaAi for Hemp .. ..
1 M. JANUARY.
lSt7





«xcs .Mo. Tobaecoj 
do Va do;
Bourbon Whiskey, from 1 toS yri. 
Crab Cider; fiirt rate article; [old; 
>miTlonCigm,fiirtaletq 
CUTTER & GRAY.
\Y7'E brI authorised to dispose of a fam een- 
ff veni nt to fhft city coofaioing dbom 200 
spoken of as well adoptad to msadew
or Tobacco, r would make a good dairy fam.
as to price Ac. cnqtuK ^ the
comonorAsin.
JOHN BI OZFJ; on Seeoid between Market arid
Meet, will fureish Weddingi, Pieaic 
Parties with of any dSMsiptioD. 
taste, fae, Ac. Also.
CANDIES,
WholMle or RstaO. <R tnriM as favor 
can be aflbfded here or in Oaewnsti
IFARM BSXAE.
ubeeupplfadwith s
an warrwt d eqml to the bert.
R ■uilMlI.DMMirt.
Sutiu. StTtet Nutr tht Rtrer.
1 HAVE purAaw»] Dr. Morton's U-i have rcht
i £m





MajivUle, 13 '47^ i^utloii Mr-rl.
WiBtosie Orocenr®** I'oomii* alott Herchants,
16 Market Street Ma^iville, Ay. 
TTAVE in More on.l .JK-r for rale.
59 hhdeXOSufian 
170 brl-- rlantatiga M.il.is.c»i 
J80hain>tl*'Io rioi 
50 brt« Sns;ir IIou<- do; 
lOOhfbrUdo *> dos 
!50 krs. Xailr. BMorted «it»;
•10 hri. 1.1'af S»-a;u 
6 lio.vM ciouMc rernicd Sugar;
10 Iris youdored Sugnr.
5 brU eruihuJ do:
5 do .Ylispice;
VOO reamr uiaiiiHng I'aiier;
.10 boxt» JIo and Va Tolinecn 
iVJlif boxeeRbv lM«in !o:v< 
40 Ilf do li. bvl J do 
10keK»Rill--r..wd.T 
■10 hf cliMts i; 1* Tc,i;
30 tatty boxes do:
;i CCTOotl!' S V Indigo;
.5 tierti-e fresli Uii<-;
V pipe* su|.'ri.ir t'ocni-ie Uran' 
3 do American Kr.iielv:
I do Wine; 
loil Uk fre.'li -Viitniegr; 
lOO lirls old Uourbjn Wliirlc- y;
11.0‘S
50 bo.\e» W It Oieiv-o;
MO keg* Wliitc Ie:-d;
10 doz i):tinicd iluekeie: 
fi bosc* Spenii t'luidle-;:
rolloii->-ams iMiidle uick aiol Udl... ;it l-'iicK 
price*; coppemr: ginstr. nluni; e|wmi eKil.-; r.[ein 
wbiling; mnuW c.mdlc; b.ir lead; bod cord*; ]doii 
liuo*: &c.ic.
\ BARniXS Cluv .tri’/iiuilv
EMI*. Klxi Seed. Ikienii. Tallou and 1-n 
■ uliicii we will pay in eadi |1 
111 J.VO.IMIORYX.'AC-O.Hmarket prio'*.
CLOA'KKr UEVB UKAK.4 A
120;
May.viUe, Fob 0
C'loaii IMue tiniee d 
do. TiiroUiv { 
A. M. JAXI
RioOoilto.
Cfk Sack* superior Rio Cnflie ju.-l received wd 
OU for«l*. A, .M-J-Y-MI-ARV.
aM}>vUlc,l'cb2.1,1517
SALT.




T AA Gallons veev pure Rleaehrd and Winter 
i \jyj Strained Sperm Oil for sale.
A. M, JA.NTARY',
HbiniP.
T am pvjngCash forllcmp.
J. A, M,
Tea, Pepper and madder,




KKNTLA-KV .>Hl.IT.\BV IXSTlTfTK. 
rpins Itislilulioii. rr.'iiui«l by an Act of ilui 
L (ViH-ral ksM-ijiUv. will !«• ..i>.‘iif.l fur till' 
•..ntiot. <.l I’ni-iU. on llio 1st of Marelu IS 17, 
•ler ill.' iiiinx'.liiil)* Jiirvlion mu1 imlirn i‘oii. 
■1 of u Ibnml of Vi-itor.*. npiioiiiU'il l>y llic 
,Li-iilivi‘ of llio I’oiniiimiwonlili. Iteoiil.'iii- 
dntes iiMilinir) OrLmnizaiion bit liloriiry nml 
k-ii-nlilV porpOMts; :m eJiicatimi omiiumlly
............................ pra. ti.-al; tin- for.iiiilii.n of r.'go-
riialiils, ami tlio .lilliiMoii of a kiiowleilgo ol
_ porriiiitod to m- 







iS".•nio 1',.•ill Ik- m,...... ..................... .... -
'.................................... wpl llial
,i-ijnin-il.(l-itin or Kn-oe!i.)
, ........ .. ... orcupiiii by tin-Ki-eoiid. Ik--
,-oIod lo' u liiore i-vimnli-il conrmr in 
lali.;*; Xiitur.d S-eii-iin' timi l•^lslirll Ul-
,uLn|
I’ri-para'orv Pi-parlo 
cctiin witi;ih.‘ Imaliti 
...
in
Kul'ji-eU-l] to till 
inliiio a«llir ('a.I.-U
It- pnsilioii of llio lii.-liiiile. at tin- Fniiil.
Spring*.......... Kra'iltfon. K.-mookv. (n'ooiii
oi-i'Upioil Iwllic Kniiikliii liiMiiiilo.) i* ml 
ruMy adaplo.l in iivorv l o-javl to .\eailom|. 
iiiiriK'*i'K' llio liH-iililv l-i'iiig iiirv anil It 
•, tlio minoral wtil.-i.^'Milul.iuin*: tin- l.i
lint eonoiKKlioii*. au.t
'I'lio ln.-litiilioii i*pl;i.-<-tloil<l>Tllire!nir.',' 
f Coi, H. T. 1*. .\u.rx. asSiiniTiniomli-iil, 
i-lio tin* Ih‘i‘Ii liroiiglil proinim-iillv I'l-lon- llir 
■III,lie. ij> a eompi-toni ninl Micn- .̂fnl U-m lioi 
lul govi-inor ol vniilli. l-t lii<lioiioral‘Io grail- 
ntiun n> tin- I'liii.Hl Slnli:.* Mililarv Aeiuli-iiiv 
i* MlW.in.-nlroniiifli.i,, w ill, III.'. Ai
■ ill. llio .. ...............ring
:ov.-ro.m'iil. ns .S.ip
ilk'wi.'k; ll.itlina, .. ........
i.deliv (.'nK'.-iy
llu- Aniili-iui.- Year will Ik- 
wo Sm<ion*ol Iwnilv oin- wm 
•I'ho litM n.mm,-iii'ing mi tin-
>li '.i-r. ......I llm S.-COO.I on llm
It Miin-li. Thc-milvvai-nlion. 
Montlir.nl Angnr.1 in'i.l S.-pt.-inl-i-r.
Tl.i- tnmilli of .liilv will hi- >pnii 
•nr>.i.>ii ihniiigli lli.‘ ^tnti-. lor tin- I. 
.f ilslii-i.logy ami Ml Natural S. io
Applii'iiiit!. for ailinirMoii. on p
•Imigi-ol III.- ...........................I pr.-.^-iil!i
ealeof goml iiuiial .‘liaiavl.-r. will 
<■<1 into tin- <*lar-M.‘*
of III.- Ilmio 
l.-iil of pnl
50 IS




ino. .111.1 (. r rah ^ l-KAltL'K.
Kanawha Steam Salt
Onn > Ki.:r.»l,a .<1,1. wl.i
OV./U ami Ilrv, i.T.-iv.-l tl.i. .lav i--r -la*. H...- 
andliirMili by ‘ INiV.Vr/.M-KAlin:.
wSrttf
ol Ki-MliK’kv .Ii-aim. vMOVc-niiaiiJ iiL-nl. uikI bi-ii 
,'ivnilv rfilnei- ilio
('ll'FI''Klt.< (.!• Jill-, 
lin K.u-.-II.-m-e. tin- ib.v.- 
Iii*p<-i1or, (c-VHillt.-io.)
Iin.\|!|) (IK Vl.-il'I'O; 
li-ii- I’l'tin j>tnlli-v. rn'*iil.-nt 
uiul Acijillant lii-ii.T.il, (...s.idl 
Ion. Ili-my Clay. Arlibnid. 
ion. j. J. t 'riilmiil.-ii. rniiikf.irl. 
lloii. Jolm \V. Un-Mdl. Kr.mklm 
lion. Dnviil ThonitoM.' Woo.llim 
Join; T. i’ratt. Seoit roimI\ . 
John Spm-.l Sniiili. Ma.likc 
Johnl.. Il.dm. Har.lin com 















1 fin Ib^ColIiT, 




■I OP\ BKLS RonrlH-n Wlii*kev, fmm I lo5 vi*. 
1 4 hrls Crab Cider: first ml.: a:
30,000 Sp:niihli and coiain.iii Cigaiie rlicb-t ■ n i n.,lbrMil
________ ______CriTER h GRA'
r.tRM FOIt HALF.
T£ are aulhurised to dispose of a fanii
or Tobacco, or would make:
For particular* a* to price 6 
Editor ofllii* taper.
■TARMAN STmatiM on Wills.with relctcnc-s 
■I American rraeti.
Lieber'a Ueul and 
Gunn's Domestic .Medirine, 
rycroR'* Course of English Reading hv Ree, .1. 
Kingsley s Juv..nile Choir. ■(I’yeiort.
ttifii inBIexicnh) alody: IliuniondTestaiiirnts, 
Teslamenuwith large )ii'
HuUock'sElemcul '............ ........... .. , ..nt lor ag.sl people.ents of Military 5i ■ 
niienity of Arillunciic. i
.T- A.M.. l’.•Mr.•.-r
ml Itidl.-s l>-llor..
.\. .\1.. Prol'i-srmr of -Mo.l- 
I .Naliir.ll Si ifiii'i-.
.I.wini T. nKKi.\-*..x. .M. l)..Siiw.Hi ami Prof.-s- 
■ fcor of Amilotiiv n:nl Pliv.-iologv.
.M;.j. ll.N. AI.I.LX. i-n-fossor of Elomi-iil 
S.-ii-nri>—I'rojinmlorvDi-piirtitii'iit.
Capl. TlloJi.vsO. A.M.KiisNe. A-s;..4i.,il Imdfi 
ot of Taclii-s.
TKUMS.
Insliinli- clnM-gi' p.-r y.-ar of li-n moiitli*—for 
Uonni. Tliilion, yglils. Fiiol. Washing ami 
Mi-.liral iiIK-niiiim'c. (pavubir half vi-nrlv 
in iiaviiiu-.' ) Sltai (HI
harge in iho Preniiriilorj; PoiBinmi-iil. 
fuTMimr. (p:iviibl.' liiilf vi-arlv in ml* 
vimec.) ■ ■ ' ■ 130 0
ri-i-k. Gonnnii uiul Sj.aiiish latngmig- 
i-s. (i-.xira) oa.'li. (iNivable linlf ycnir- 
Iv in iidvuiiei-,) 10 (l
' llv oitlrr of ihr Boar.1 of VUilom.
P. DFDI.KV. A.Ij.lirimaral 
nml Pri-snlcnt of ihelhmrd. 
Fnuiklin1-Vb !•. 1847
WtSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY!!
H ILL M OXDEKS NEVER ( E.4SEI
Morr pvidrncr of ifn mirptiasiii;' i,- lifal/h- 
fill rentorath-e virtufi! Until brloir.
Spuiicni iKi.n. Mav. H, 18-15, 
.Mitasm. Sanford Park:
tir.xTs—I lake thin iiH'tho.1 of iiiii.nnina von of 
most n-ni:irka1i|.' ran' |>erl‘.rninl ui*>ii nut l.y llie 
*e of Itr Wisinr's U,.1.am of Wilil Cli.-rn-.
Ill ill.' year IK|<i. J wu> .............in iiill.imiimlion nl
i.'Isiw.'fs. whieli I ■.nlK.nsI iin.ler for six wwk*. 
hen 1 grailnally lerov.-n'd. In the lalJof 18 11. 
wu* attiicku.! with s scicn.' roid. whieli M'at-
I itself ii|ioii I1IV lungs, and lor Ok.' .............. . .
ears 1 WIW eta.luied lo niy I.sl. I tiie.1 all kiii.ls 
f mclieinc. ami cv.:ry i-uri.-Iv of nwli-'al uiil with- 
ul ls:nelit and ibiis I w.n.rie.1 .iloog „„t|J ,|h. win- 
1 Le-anl ..f -WUlai a bal^n, of wild
ncieuee *f Numbers and upjilicaliun*. by C.
.American Oruitliology. or N.Hurel lliiitory .. 
Ktda with coloured plates, by C. Lucici Uunaparle. 
4 vob.
Gould's Business Imlex; Index Rrnim. 
too vols. of Harper * Family Library, at loc 
each; New Plays.
Colton on l*uriUni*m; Family Recoid Beoki. 
Blank Books, very clieap.
Coxa's Larfy's Companion 
tir^Camt^ll-.PhilwiA;
nnrt Token of Aflec- 
ophyof Rlietu 
m Fn'e Banking .Vi ct*.
POYTffTZ & PEARCE, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Miirkrl Sind, Miti/*rillr.
■r.WI'. jii'l 1 ami .'Herfo'sale i« am
" ''lli'*! ir Nus. I anil 7. 
fr.'-li M.R. Urisins,
1 Maeko'l.
1.1 bag*..f IVpper, 
liKi kegs U'sliaiond-iuni-dl.i '•
.111.1 reams ..fWowi'*!! '"'T'-'''-
;.ii •• Writing
- l.e|tl'r
.-Ul Ikixis. Yli-.-ouri L Virginia 
|iKi|.,.gs.\nstnrsHilli'l'.iw.l.'r,
- Mefoy'. - "
spoc.-ily i.-sloiiilivi-; ;il 
ng.s ul liliH)'l. or lor 
.,;.m*l ami s.i.U-. iiiw:
iltyot bn-athing. e. 
WHS pnlin'.loii tin- p:i 




For llio e'li 
<-ak ovo.s. biliimspli' 
gli-i't. o'r ill woim-ii. I
tliops slii'iiglbi-ii llii- riiiislimiio;;. purify tin
bliioil. iitiil iiroiiiotu ........... of llio llitiil
H'l whieli is ovi.l.-iitlv llio work of liin.
WhltB Lead, Ac.
M-r AvervL Ibtd.'ii I’lin; wliit.-h-a 
s Lawieiice br.iwl So. I: I 1-X‘
180
Hemp Seei
nrslM'.I.": of new lli'iiis Sml for sail 
lowt..el.i..e tl,.' b.t.rovxr/.<s I’KAun;.
L
I'liAUi.ns FosTiiii, ii ('».
T>RlNTIN(i I‘l!i;>8 Maimfa.-1iir('rs.
1 7lhiii|.l Siiiilli Micel.-. Cioeiiiiiiiti. k.vp 
suitillv on haii.l si full siipplv of now ami 
mill liaml Printing Presses of tlio li.lliiwing 
.loseriitlions vi-g. Foster's Power I’ross, Aihmis' 
ilo, Tiivlor's CvliiMlor I'n-ss, nml the Wnshiiig- 
loii, Sniitli ami Frmkliii liaml Pros.*<-si nil of 
whieh will la- clispiisoil iif on the mosl lenM
A siiiM'riorarlieleof PiiixrKiis INK al win. 
aieor rotail.
Priii1.-r- mnt.'rinls of all kimU. stieli ns Tv| 












iki.i.l; it is 111.* 
ling ■-(■iigh. 1 linve iiovi






hit.'s or so 
ilmvn in ll.e woiiib. nleei 
iml all .lisonlors ori-gimtiin-..
,I;:e
^ of ih
o llioso snllllary piir|vi.*r-.J 
bliioil tm-g.'iu'nilly trinny 
iiigihtil stn'iiglli whii-li roiiili 
ii:sii|i|Mini.ibh- ill ihoir n|UTii
IniuIo of iinv 
■liami. and o'lia
liniirogtiali-il with .lolol.-rions i 
sliniihl palh'iitslm.lislmarloiioil 
1.1.0 bonielhoy shiml.llimi thorn 
Dwii iipprelioiisioii.s. lalli.-rwoi 
ilieametil ln'.|U.'nlly i-nn-oil by 
lunligniuil innl'.'r. nml is in faet n 
siiiiplom. Tlii'se .Inm.* are g 
:iml nlmo.'l impoivo|ililib- in i
ing stri-iiglh ami tone to ihi- non 
anil im i.gnrating both Nnlv nml
■E
l Uion. 1l emm. 




•s dial •dei'l di't glims
lea has I'e.'
-nilis. Inimis, 









I In II. llioiigli roiliii-o.l iDOrawl 
lies. TlierliriTlimis given widi 
pliiin. ami ilsoperatioi| atlonil-
II mi trouble, a.* no liiriliornri
........................ as is taken Us.
it. ■ h is w.-ll os1aldish."l ms 
,' s-Tornl ms tainlwillr.'main i 
•iirs iimlis. iivori'il. iiinl will ii 
St nrgniis of the hniivin I'nitn




r livers at....... led with spitliieg ..nJo
'Ul pains ill Iho side. Ib.'K will 
a* eliiekeii. S'liiirel. 
pmMiiigs. sm
NKW SFltlFS OF ’I'llK 
Gonsraslonal Globs and Appendix.
/■ «(l.\<iUE-S.at its last ro.niiui.ihr..i'glilb.'J'-ii.l 
(; |.il,rurvCM.m,ntl.v..nl..' two . I.ai
' anthofip-o.! a hinge sul>seii|ilio:i C on.
N-ional (ilol'o and Appemlix, ami llie K.'ii- 
l.v rosolnlioii. hnvingiliieeled ihoiiKHleii 
iiiemiVing tho r<-pml.s ot it,* proii-mlings. am 
:iii|[ntri/i'.l dll' Feereliiry ol Iho Keiialo li.
with do- iiml.Tsigiiisl. slipiihnmg that Ihi 
-l.s. wlion wiitli'ii mil. shall be siibjeol n 
I'visintiiit l!..' siM-akors. tin- Cimgio.—ionii 
GhiU- and Appemlix is now oflba'.l to the pub 
ol onlv ns nn atitlieiilic, bu1 as an oliieia 
ropott of llio pn«'.i'ilings „l Coiign-.-ss. nni.h 
... ...................... VO. anil imblisheil by aiilhorily o
le im.h-fsigni'd nrigiuatod 
iiiimiitii inglliopnii-i'oilingsol Congr 
ibn* :i.lo]ilod. is loll' perfi'olod willi 
^ .. ... . __1 .........
Iho inode
Iv one dull gave 
'■noasiiro in bolli 
;,fal! tho il.'bal,
longdi all till- 
ie fimnd a
briel




eibloof »'Mn-gress, ih.''wis.li.m of oitr t'.i 
brought to ill.'Ii'sl. and i« di.T.'eoiirini 
in .Ihin-ling tho m.litieal mov.-ments of 1. 
lir.' eonnlry. •l !,.- impnls.'* tln.s gU eo th
tioi'i asii wl.X.''im.l‘'airils eilmiH.neal 
me mm!.- to move in eoHipimidmi. ■|'lu 
.■aiimil l.t ii.or.- nsel.dly emplove.l than i 
I spron.liiig ai.road llio
eo of our fri'e r'tnii 





mlviuieiiigdiouseriihiessor Ciiiigio..s l.v pub- 
li.-hiiig full amt iinpi.niiil ropi.rls, nml Inn 












le had ill die.hug sliop.
r<-al. land., soft 
s. milk. Ion. oof. 
11.1 Ieoh'












I’n-imml su'.ly /o.m rrgr/«(/.'r iiifllrr.
1- .lose for a growti por.son will l-o nuo largo 
Kiiin-tull. II die ]intieit1 shniil.l In! hiki-n 
' ' ' do-iUis.-mavlii-onlargodlolwii
am! roponi.'d evorv Urn. lifU'on
,..r I,
nvilod lo Fosti'.b's 1m- 
nss. Fiieh improvo- 
. lids l*n.ss as lo rr-o.
drsi mi:mr‘liio|o will bo bi
liollom ............................. ............. .
Ik-well bomo, ami rodoaion* 
-ly npplii-il tnlhepilof
iiU aibio.l me to si 
I lip all IiMjir* nl O' 
'If fur the rh.iiige n 
leir soliritati.His I wi
rial, thuugli 
ii'l liiiil |in - 
r wnrM.— 
d n. milk.' 
lihl rlicrty 
■f 111.' ji'ars
siiperi.ir lo aiiv olher in 
Ciin'inaali. Felv ‘lU. 1847. ay
xrvr ro(K-ivr>.l. :M1 oz tiaioin.-, 
f I -5 ra Mfiri.liiiio in I oml 1 ilr. vinls,
-g.B - nil Krrusot.
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in * VL'iiillu Ik-ans, 
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10 Hr IHuo Ma«s,
Fur Sile lo'V by
J, W. BOIlX.sTOX & SON,
Sign GinkI Saniarilaii. Xu, 11 Market it. 
F.'li, 19. IM7.
Patent Uedlcines,
XU-ST U.Teiio.1. ])r. Vaii'glui s (in-at Aineric; 
yj IIotTir.lv. Frgr!/;Wr ia>Au.i?ri/ejV JUi.rfinr Ii 
dieemvi.r i)mpsy.Gravei kc. Crunel's Pain 
Exiratlor. fhivis' Compound Svrup of Wild 
Chem-. Ors. Sami's, llrisiol's. ItiinisiiTs. 
\.'k sSynipufS!ir.-uip:irilln.nnd nhoslot 
pn-immlioiis in syrups, Pills, Dniixs. 
Salves, &e. For siji- hv
.T. W. jnllXSTOX.&SOX. 





rial Reader 8>r*rhuo1Sigourney'* 1 
Foiteaeueby Kliowle*.
)nu>uionbyMr*.Kuffland.
• — ' 'lUgJew.The Comic Waudering 
TheVairVOyO or Advenhii 
The Divorce by Larly Bury.
Foreale at EOWARI COX>
Feb. 24.
BERT fc DVTALL,
.-enhire* uf Henry RilwcU. 
BOOKSTORE.
amieliMO. twin anil' eolE'ring. un.l aimr l.i 
peialv.l li.iir or liie hnatlriil .l.•lla^l l» nu 
owl die lK'9t odi.l 1110*1 r<'‘i*'i‘lul>Ii' jJiyKi. 
provsd iiiiavallinc. 1 was resli.r.'.l lu
by the blessing of tiuil aiiil use ol li 
sum ul wilil i-herry.
1 am now .'nji.yilig g> ">I bcallli bikI surli 
Uend aj^iraiire that 1 urn no li.inr.'r ree..giiis.;i 
ibm I m.'rt my funii. r acqiiaiiS 
I l.airgiiliK'.l mpiilly in weigbl. am! my firsb
Bon, and my hsi 
cat.'n five years
the afllieted. un 
iiid my lellow iii.'ii
A LAItGE and g
tM.k'Sr';itie*, comprising rich Tapestry
Every description of the beat nylca Homckeep- 
ii« and Famiriung Goode, Rich Cumin Material* 
Ud Trimming..
A eplendid awtlment of new fiuihinnaMe Silki. 
ShawU, Lace*, Hosiery. Gloves French Neudlv* 
work, and all kindsof fine l>ryG.s>d..
F'b 19, 1*17.
I ran now eat a* miicli a* any per­
il Rcems t.. ago-e with me. 1 bat e
ng the last six mmi.h* than I had 
Iielori-. Conai.li-rilig my r.i*e al- 
I .Iwiii it nerc*.ary for tlu- g.«Kl uf 
il a duty ].me I., the pr<ipiM'iors 
(wIiOhlmuM kimw ulu-re n 
y be Ka.l) m make thb i.talemi-ijt piiM.e.
:bvrrv. Yoios rT'siK-eifiillv,
WM- II. IJ.YMER
le in Cineiniiati by SANFtID k PARK, 
aeni'ful axeuU tor the WmI. roni.ir ol' Fourth ai 
WalDiil street*.
For sale in Munvi1le.ua Ma.kel slovi. by
.1 W. JOHNSON k SON,
Febniaiy 20. am.
TC.ST RECEIVED. .|o b-xe. star eaikll.'s, fiir
leALTII.
exeelleiil jm-ilii'iiie. pn-paml and sold oii- 
nnhurig.ll ngenls. It is ni-. 
iiliarlyeliieacioiis, in all 
of npp.-tile, iiiiliguslinn 
ilepn-ssioii of tin- spirits, treiiihliii.g or sliakinj
.................................. niU*. shortness of tin- i.runlh
il Ihins lln- blrKKl. ease
Hi;li'.lgml In In- pn-i
of (he hiunis 
eoMSumplive hnbits; i ii die  
■he most violent piiin.s of diu head nr si' 
nn.l pruiiiotos guiilte respimlinii. Ry I 
bilily aii.l gentry, il is .'steemwlaalN'ii 
siiiil In the taste nml «inell. gi-iitly n*l 




11 noiirisli th 
il.'iNim-h wit
tortitivu on ilebilin 
from billons cmrtpla 
t-iihl elimale*. "I'lin
eiliK-mioa 111 lemiih-: 
ils.sliouhl never la-t 




I lU'liiig as a gentle 
I I'onsiitmioiis. arisiug 
s .'..ntnu-1e,l in Iiot 
will) have tlu- ran- n
hoiilthfi-orilial Imlin ol 
I ilisr.aTsnf the hen.l 
iipnivfsllie mind, and quirk- 
11.111011. Ami it is r.N'oi,im.-mlr' 
die ti-hi.Mil mill dehililulcHl. a.*
ss'S;;
irm-, niid sag.-, pei.ii
i.iliiiielvi
w!^ini'il




borne, imlil ihe 
pii'ad.m of lieiit andsidv In'i'ciiiims in a Iml pers  
r die i-omphiinl shnnhl In- very vioh-nl. 
ia- piiti.-n: liirspeiit.there will Im two oin 
It red garden pepper stewed in Cn-g 
eni-h Hmmly or .4iilnJby enlling it lin.'.
ow.'is will In- 
mil-. .Vfii-r the pa- 
oiunhiiiil iiIkUi'S. il 
r.nn'times thrmigl, 
dav. inilillhe.siniiiiu'haiid Ini- 
ly gains its iisimr streiiglli. Cliildn-ii front 
hrceln nine months old mavinke one lliir.l oi 
he half of a lea-spnon-full at a dose, and rc- 
LH-ate.l in the same inniinor. iirjiist iis oflen lo 
the ehild isnble lo Imiir il. From mi.- lo llir.-i, 
year* old. tuny be fenn one half to diree parts 
Ilf a t.-n-siiooii-fnli giyeii at a ihisi
'. 'breiLsi mill 
ruhlKit with lln- 
■Is r.'liefand du­




L-ii. the dose may be enliir-g. 
g to ages—i-liililren from t!m 
ears, the dose may Im
liisinediei.i 
>r lNil.1 hive 
mps in III' 
pleitrisie,
ilde II.
ved with 11 
he phial mil 
. ih'.4ih-*ll 
nr the phliiis-
i* ina.1.- and sol.l hy
Pri.-.-' from sj i,___ ^2 p.-rl
Tlie EI107.
Tills mcilii'ine is for die ciiri! of eoii.*iunp- 
ims. liver diseases, hreasl eninplaiiits. siin 
pleurisy, iileers on tin-legs, while swel 
her ontwanl galherings. (iiiiii>r 
ter worm, swellings. li..h-ii 
ing from foul sloinnehs. feiiinli 
nisul by colds, riirunial- 
I. gout, weak eyes, sii.ull 
worm nr tnpu worm, nleers ol tho diniut o 
iio.*c. violent p.iiiis of the limlis.serofola. fun 
gns. fit*. Ixnl eongh or pain in tin- breast o 
long diiradon. indaininntorv rheimiiilisiii. fi: 
y.-rs, slinkingiigio's. inlliiiimialions. morlili.-ii 
lion. iiiMnmmiilioii of (III-lungs, pnipinuion r 
lln- In
C
.senses whii-h am 






isoi ial.-luUirsol the press; ami. thus mi 
ibemk shall lio|n- to luiike the now seirie 
ill n.lviiiii'i' of die former in all [uiiiilso 
lion. ^Vi-|iaview|..n.i’omplish(his,w, 
K' .........odieroM-eptioii) in ;i?ti'mhiiii-e oi
- re'p -rls will not lai udiieli-d bv onr p'art' 
We U-li.'Vi' every Cmigiessmaii will 
iviliiess lluit mir reports are foil and fair. 
• Congri-ssinmilGlobo is linide lip of the 
pr.N-.'eiliiigsof Ihe two ninis<>s ot Con- 
and prinl.1l on siipeiline .l.niMe no 
ill type. ((uvvi.Tormmparei 
•ai-hiiiniilHTi'oiitinniiigsixle
.'S. Thospoeehesofll...........
liimi ar.' eoinleiiseil. die full 
..iiroil sjieeehes i'eiog reserv
ijiiiirlu fori
yal.iuiirto^l
.'lof tin- I 
rd.e Appe, 












is made up of tin-1'. 
ll.ellei.oils of the


















il pro), isesloptdilisl a Tri. 
p.lIKT il. Ih.'i.nv ol Ml,vs- 
••I'liK MAVsviM.i: JIkiiaijV’ 
oil'd, in Its politieal deparl- 
cyol the grout priiu'i]ilu*u( 
li'ssfil by llio U liig party,
or support. 111.011 a Comiiii't* 
•opl.-, Iho Editor will sooklo 
iiilo view, dio iitiviiulagcs 
iilliti.ls li> ll.e surroiiii(liii<r 
iel. for dll- prndiii'ls of lln- 
li.reisoflhe North and Fasi,
d MS.if the :gr,i..„||„r,.
^ iml skill of.Nonhen. Kmiiu. ky
il . oMInin dir lal.'sl Poliiionl 
M'ws. riireign siii.l dntiiestie. 
rs n ell advisnl of the slate of 
osl Iroipii'iilod bv Ihe -r- 
-of dn.ls.iti»n.,l-..,,„„„^, 
iml. Jl will also eoiilaiiuhe 
l4l.Ti.ty anil Mi,-001101100110 
in papers of itseliiss.
iii:;plicnti
v.-lori'il. or Ilia 
III sliort. We 
power, blallh 









l.'ii.ld un n h.rgi- doiibic-im- 




(r tlie Olncinnati Atlas,





W.- have on hand the Ci« 
111 Appendix f.ir llie Inst 1 
Mii'gri'ss. making logelher I 
iiiirio volntnes. whieh we w 
T'll: nrlNinml. with K.is: 
■rs. for>.ii:. 'I'linse who v 





isl iwo *<‘ssi( 















•n.leavor to print a .sndi.-iem . 
iise..i>ios lo supply all that nii._. . . . 
ir hxst in iliotniiils'. Iml sidha-ril'ers \
iimsler where ynn 
a reeeipt iietonling
liiim'done
This iiKilieim- is a sure remnlv for
•irools of mereiiry or ralomel, on sy 




Frirrfrom 51 Ivit'.m j,r Bulllr. whiih will 
be sold only bv me or my anthorii'.eil iigen 
All llie nliove iniNlu iii.-s for sale bv
J. W. JOHNSTON k |50N.
erv pnrticiuar to file tlii-ir papers 
rfi'arlhal we shmihl not be able lo 
.supply ull die lost iiiiiiiInts.
TKU.MS:
ouoetipv oftlieCiitigre.*.-ioiuiIGlolic --1 
one eopv of die .Ypjii-iulix 1
six i-iipi,-s of ridier or part of Imlh 5 
• ininiev may be remilltil by mail nl n
......... Till- safest nnd best way to'n-mit il i*.
pay the ninoiinl lo lliu ihisl
r.-si.lo. nnd Ink. 
lothehillowiiigl
l'osT()i-nri:.-
‘•Ron'iveil from A 11-------- .lolhir
for III.' <;iobe. fnim whirl. I have d 
per I'eiil. and eliaege.! mvi'i'll'. in 
wilh tlu- Gi-neiiU Post Ofll. e. with Ihe balance 
The pnstmasler of Wnshingtoii City will pat 
(hat buliuii'i! 10 lllair k Hives, or tollieirnrdcT
on the lur:k ofliiis nvL-ii>l. -------------------, Tio.
Thernlesof llioGenerol IWOHiee Depii 
nient aiitliorize sm-h m-cipts lo l«' given ni 
piii.l here when die tiimmiil doesnol exceed 
diill.irs. When it e.xeeeils lOdollars, it is Ih 
to remit ns nineh a* iiossible in luiiik notes. an< 
dll-postmaster's n-eeipl for tin-biihniee, 'ilie 
postnia.stiTS mi-ipl sfnnil.l be sent ilini'leil In 
»». mid Mi.f In the poslinitsler of lliis eilv. le 
some arc in the habit of doing.
I’roprielors of iiews|ui|)ers wlin pnbli.sh dii: 
prospiH-liis. and s<-iicl ns oneeony of the pajK-i 
i-oiilaining it. marked amim.1 willi a pen, to at- 
Imetoiirattenlioiilnit. shall have their nam.'t 
pnl on onrlKMiks for nne eopv of die Cimgrev. 
sioiia Glob*- nml Appi-tidix iliiring Ihe 
Our prle*-s for dies*- 
we I'iuiiioi adbol 
no ni-tsoii need e
for iheiii unless In- h-ihIs the tnoiiey. 
Attheeomin.-neemenI oflhi s.'ssfon,exni-el-
iiig dint tin.......... would 1* very OM'fut and
len-sting. (and they have come no (o 
.y we priiiteil sev.-nd lliens: 
ifUilli lln-CmigressinmilGI' 
for lliopumise of snitplyiiii: 





die West, we I
jndgi'd bv II' 
feedv willin 
■■eonlin
ing; Oailv per 
pi-rilo. fiWiU 
fKrSid«-rip
2 t  sossion- 
i- papers tui' so low tliai 
' eredil diem oul: llien-fnre 




piTiHiii* who tnighl 
with *-omplele eupi.-s 01 
will In- uM.- lo l':imish tin 
who stil«-rilie liefoa- dn-
Uie naysville Horald,
mill, w ill nii'iM.'Mu'irX!"!
•n-fnl'inli'irJ'sidt**'''^^
ami raronmg,'. liy all llm
or. Ihe ......................................... I
Mn.n.a .onvieiioM Ihiil nn 
I pii>s]>i'r gi-.-ailv. whoweil- 
' 1(1 llii'ir sun>liis|inHltu‘lsall 
lM-<'.ln. liv.- imlii.*lr\ eiui Ih- 
g lliein die sobjiil of Jut
VTII. ,.0. I
. . . Iiehenefi. ...
ifonmilioii n|ioii die -nl-ji-et
reali,-i make known, 
aid. lo Ihe niniosi of onr 
. ia bringing into 
• npon whieli dm 






''■p;>rtnmiil of the paper will
a 1.1'li.ieal wri-er. iinii Ini.- 
.i:kl..n Con.n;..i.w..alih. the 
h..C:.pit:ilof Kemiu-ky. Tin- 




onliv of die eoiifi- 
J’oli i. iaiis. Fiinin-rs. 
'di's M.-n.Ii;nils. Faiiii-
A ill In- made to sei-Dro
-.■—mulling I'orM.'ii. 
ipleoftlu'Wliig I'aily. no iii- 
liv. lor iinv < oiisidei-nlioas of 
'• expiilh'm.v. -J'ukil.g il lor
.mil......ol ihe'Whigl’arii for
ill liewn.ll.vor the s.e.m'.rt ol 
• Nation.th.''Allaswilliivelo
ial DeiKirtini'ii 




li MniL' II pr..*. Ms—siiales and’ [.ri- 
liibiiofihesnine: anil 
seoiineeUil w iili llie e<ini- 
iir('ilv.Nolie.‘s.if.h.Mm*tio 
soniiii'sldiilcswillregular 
'lislieal amisui-h oilier com- 
a.s is necessary In make the 
mtiien'ial I’ap'er. 
iliri-iiiieirsl w ith ihisgivnC 
reonrsidves worthy of, and 
0 reeei'i'*-, a libenil shiireof 
•av of sniiseripdoiis to the 
Is. all sorts of job work. ie.
7,:s
e the vast in-I .-..iiiiilen:
'at Mississippi Valh'y.
! tlml ihe paper ilsidf w ill he 
Ill-Ills, we refer to it: lH'ingp*T-
II itshidlbeappruviNlorrejiN'. 
its ineritsorilenii'rils.
:s is piil'lished on ndonblesu- 
. of superior paper, with n«-w 
laieil ivpc-. on die tenns follow- 
inmn.'r;i'/'''I'.f/''rs.'Tri-weekly 
n: Weekly per do. ftro A.I/nrs. 
iH.slnd.e Daily and Tri-w-eklv 
iWy. All mni'l snhscrilN-.s w ill 
av in mliiiiKf.
emeats will je d.ankfulty re- 




lll'I I'liAi mailing (team Wl 
VXL. WMtNE. (G. JI*.La*.
Ur.) euiitiiuic* lo piv in die 
iinati tra.Ie—lea. ing May»ville 
y» and Friihiy*. and Ciiicinuaii
xiugion Mail Stage.**
and Olnciimatl Packet
J^rrmiing Steam Jtout
t-IAl’PEK,
